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'l'1li: BULLOCH TIMES 'I1IUlllday, June 28, 1962 Mil HIGHSMITH
SERVING ON
CAM!' COMMITTEE
Mr 0 H,ghsmith mlnloter of
the F rst Christian Church of
St tesbcro is serving' as cohainnen
of the Camp Committee for the
Southeast Senior Hllh Camp at
fih.1I an Bluff Georgia this week
lie s lee a member of the teach
mg !ill (I
JUnior Camp w 11 be held July
2 through July G t nd JUnior High
Cnn p J l y ) through July 13
These II Iso be t Camp Kick
I ghtc 51 ell n Bluff Georgin
Announcing.....
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
Legal Notices
"FORDTOWN"SportsAt The
Recreation
Center
Your Authorized FORD Dealer
NowUnderNewOWIIersllip&Management
John E McDan.el
prelldent
Jerald Whitaker
aerYlce mlr
W 5 Tippens
parh mar
Wilbur Collin.
•• 1•• rep
Fe,rena S D'irick
office m,r
FORD
FAlCON
FAIRI ANE
COMET
MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS
Fr.d Wheel.r D Edenfield
Andrew.
bod, .hop foreman •• 1•• rep
S.I•• Rep
We are proud to be your Autborized FORD & MERCURY
Dealer in Statsboro and pIedge to tbe people 01 Bullocb
County tbat we will strive to give tbem tbe best service
possible in all departments.
We Sohclt Your Patronage
CLAYTON L DeLOACH
GRADUATES FROM OFFICER
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL
Sgt Clnylon L DeLoach US­
MC son of Mrs H J AkinS of
Register Ga was graduated
May 25 flom the Somor Noncom
tlllssioned 0 f fie e r Leadership
School at the Mar ne Corps Re
crUit Depot Pan IS lslnnd S C
The three week COUlse mcludes
classes 10 mnp and ReTml photo
graph readmg UntlO1 m regula
tions nuclear biological nnd che
mical warfare derense leader
51 IP first Rid platoon nnd comp.­
any tactiCS Bnd \\ capons
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
''FORDTOWN''
"Service - Our Principal Product"
38-40 N. MAIN St.
POplar 4 5404
itulloth �imt� '.�...w
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE P��f.o..�
I �U���_W == _
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Carl Sanders Campaign
Opens Here Saturday
the college
Ml Bryan 18 the second speak
et planned II the visiting lectur
CI HeIICl� planned by Dr Averitt
Dr A verltt commented that The
II tereat I nd learning endeavor on
the purt o( the students parUcl
'Mi U "I_tlng In this program has been 20 ' °ss m·verse
verv rewarding Through the di
veraifled I endlnll open discus
sions nnd tho high calber of lee Contestants Here Todayturer n rrom OUI faculty members
and vi!ntlng speakers we feel
much has been gaiDed In our at I At JO 40 thlK mOlnlng Thurstempt to bring about clear and day twenty contcstunts In the
conciHC understanding of the MI,," Universe contest wilt ar
threRt!! an I dangers of commun rive in Statesboro by bus 10 route
Ism from New York City to Miami
Approximately 45 students en They will remom for
about twen
rolled In thus Institute Credit ty minute. and arc scheduled to
Will be awarded for undergradu leave at 10 50
ate iraduate and the Sixth year The Bulloch County Ohamber
programs of Commerce will be host to the
Commenting on the progrc88 of group while they are here ac
the institute durm" this 8ix week cortimg to Charles M Rpbblns
se8slonll,.. Dl Averitt IBid tb, Jr preSident
progrMB lIe8 in tbe fad that thl' The girls wtll lie met out on
is the beginning We plan to offer US 301 north and be escorted
It next summer as a continuous into the city by our police Mr
cndcavol in our uttempt to quali Robbins said Mayor Bill Bow
fy all teachel'S toward a compe en IS schedule I to welcome the
tent undcI standing about the girls They vlIl be II esented by u
dunsers and threats of commu member of the CarRvun which in
nddltlon to the g Is r e1udcs ?ltr
Herbert K Landon hrcctor of
the bus till nnd 1\11 R Grahnm
007. el executive vice preSident
of the U S 30J H ghw Iy Asso
ell t wh eh !:Ip nsorlng the
bus f om New YOlk to 1\1 m
The Curavun left New York
City Monday July 2 Thoy spent
Wednesday mght m Allendale S
C They left tl ere thiS marl 109
about 8 45 0 clock and spent
twenty minutes In Sylvanra before
coming on to Stateaboro They
are scheduled to arrive rn Miami
on July 6 about 7 pm
Two Fires Sun. Morning
Cause Much Damage
Two fires n Statesboro in the
eatl) I ours Sundny morninl'
caused considerable pioperty dam
age The f st fire around 3 30 a
m demolial ed a large pOI tion of
the Statesboro Floral Shop and
caused heavy smoke damnR8 to the
sale room and damage to the hot
house TI e second fire round 6 30
did severe damage to the Interior
of the dWtllhng house 01 Carl
Hulst on Deemer k street
In commenting on hl� )OSH Mr
Hill Holloway of the Statelfboro
Floral Shop stated that even
though he had suffered a major
loss that he was In the process
now of cleanlng up behind the
:f re and th ,t early next week his
sales loom would be completely
repainted and redecorated He Is
this week placinl' his stock on fire
sale and will restock the newly
competed sales office with new
merchandise In the immediate fu
ture In the meantime he ia con
tinuing to serve the public with
flowel orders and In any .ay that
he may Herve
Marty Nesmith
1st PlaceWinDer
Three Years Morris Bryan To SpeakOn
Communism At G.S.C.
Statesboro will be the scene
hOI e Saturday of one of the larll'
est pollUcal rallies in the history
of the state when motor cade.
from ever y Meetlon of Georgia will
converge for the official cam
paign kick off of gubernetortal
candidate Carl Sandera
Estimates fit the number of
folks expected runl into the thous
and" with last minute details and
motorcade plana atlll being work
e I 0 It to handle the rnumouth
crowd
PI I" cull lor plenty of enter
tainment beginning at 10 45 to
Include the Statesboro H gh
School 8RI d the LeWIS Family
Quartet and the Carl Sanders
Dixie Lan I 8, nd
Tommy Martin
Heads Youth
For Griffin
MISS GI ENDA BRUNSON of Savannah Ga MIS. Geqrgta of
1961 ....111 arrive In Statesboro on Friday aflernoon and ....111 appear
al the Sanders Rallv on Saturday lulv 7th MISS Brunson wlil be
at the Crossroads Motel Friday and Saturday and at the Sande...
Headquarters In the KnIght Building
Tommy Martin of Statesboro
and a student at Georgia South
er n Col1ege W 8S elected president
of the Y 1 th Dlvislon of Marvin
G Ilffll supporters In Bulloch
COUI Ly
Robb e F rankHn of Statesboro
nnd U1 other student at Georgiu
Souther n College was elected
VICe press lent o( the club
The state Wide youth activities
on behalf of Governor Gllffln
III e dh ected by James Franklin
of St tesboro who Is n University
of Georg a Law School student
Tommy Marlin In accepting
tho presidency of this division
1 I aes all of the youth in Bulloch
County who arc Interested in 1m
proving educational facilities and
who al e Interested in encourag
nil' u more rapid industrial de
velopment to Join with his club
1 electing Grlffm for Governor
MRrtln announced that his club
would WOIk closely with the Bul
loch County Griffin for Governor
club
1\Ir Morris Bryan president of
Ju1ferson MUls Incorporated and
a Board of Regents member from
the ninth Congrol8lonal Dustrl!;'t
will be the second ruest lecturer
to speak at the Georgia Southern
College Institute on the Study of
Communism According to Dr
Jack N Averitt director of the
Institute Mr Bryan will appear
on campus Thursday July 12
Meetinp .re scheduled for Thurs
day morning during which time
Mr Bryan will speak His Visit
will culminate at a luncheon being
given lor guests of the elty and
Old Papers Reveal
Interesting News
Griffin Opens
Campaign
Saturday
An Item of historical news in
terest was brou&'ht to the atten
tlOI\. of thlL TIMES editor Ihlo
week wh.a)1i' D Percy Averitt
of Statesboro brought U8 an old
I 8t of doners from Stutesboro
I d Bulloch county who contrib
uled In December 1919 toward
tI e I ebuild ng and repair of the
old lencks blldge on the Savnn
I I I lond ThiS was before the day
or sb ta supported ronds und the
p csenL I ghwuy slstem Br dge
Cal 5tl uct on and rapail was done
b) p v lte capital nnd in mnl y
c se!ol by contributions by Intele8t
e I c tiZl!ns Dated December 1919
tI e hst carrie I the signature of
60 local subscribers together with
an amount opposite their name In
dicating their contribution to the
project Most of the names are
familiar to those who reside here
All but a few have passed on but
many have left their marks in
other ways Most of the busine88
estab1ishmenta too have since
gone under new mana,ement or
have disappeared from the scene
But the list is an interesting one
and the story behind it that
prompted the action of the local
citizens is one that we may re
fleet on today as our community
Joms hands In the promotion of
ClYIC projects
Also found among Mr Percy s
pal el s VI S n brief record of the
cnl b Inys of the automobile in
dustlY hCle In whICh he played a
part For ex unple he says that
lew Ii the f st automobile own
The Brooklet cannmg plant
has now begun the canning sca
son according to Jerry Kennedy
and George Roebuck operators of
the plant. They have announced
that the plant Will be open on
Tuesday and Thursday after
noons of each week from 2 00
until 6 00 p m All patrons are
asked to bc at the plant before
6 00 With their vegetables so that
they can be processed before so
late They also Wish to announce
that the plunt will not be respon
sible tor any goods left at the
plant overnight
Co took over the Buick agency
and continued In thllll line until
1922 AllcoNllng to hlo record the
company handled the Chevrolet
490 In 1916 nnd In 1917 18 hand
led the Oldsmobile under the
name of Statesboro Auto SRles
Durn g these two yenrs h s rec
ords shows that they sold 108
Oldsmoblles Rnd 86 BUlcks In
1917 tho compon) handle lOok
lunds fOI a few months but also
cont nued With Buick agency un
til 1922 when It was sold After
thllt date they contInued In the
Auto Slpply business until 1926
Every American Will be given
un opportuRlty thiS month an I
next to become u stockholder In
n great Laboratol y of Life to be
constructed at San Diego Cali
fornla
The laboratory I. the Salk Instl
tute (or Biological Studlea Dr
I Jonas Salk the famous scientist
Georgia ranked third among who gave
the world a polio vac
the 10 Southeastern states In per cine will be the
director
capita income for 1961 Jack J
Here Dr Salk will direct a
Minter director of the Georgia team of world famous
scientisl8
Department of Commerce an engaged
In baSIC research These
nounced today �::�t O�I��: ���a�ro:e�l t�: thee
Florida s per capita Income of hope of solVing the mystery of
,1 993 was high for the year Vir disease and of learning the keys
gmla was second with ,1911 to hfe and death
Minter said Georgia 8 third COl strucUon of the building
plnce Income average of ,1644 on a million dollar tract of land
per person represents a gain of donated by the city of San Diego
34 percent during the last 10 18 scheduled to bc completed In
yeurs The Georgia average in 1963 Construction and equip
1961 was $1146 ment costs WIll be U5 000 000
J Lane Johnston Chm. of 10
cal Foundation Chapter sponsor
IRg the drive said that a mall ap
peal and speCial gift letters would
1 each Bulloch Co resldenta soon
He urved every person to give
whatever he could
It IS posslbe he said that
wtthm our hfe time the SCient­
ISts at the Salk Institute wlll have
anawelS to some of the diseases
that cause pain crlpphng and
death
Framed Founders Certificates
wiH be presented to donors of
,25 and upward
Georgia Third
In Per Capita
Income Brooklet Canning
Plant Opens
Season
Former Governor Marvlll Grtf
f n off I! nlly opens h S cllmpalgn
fo ro ele t on as ChlCf execut VI
of the State Sat Irday July 7th
t AI eriC s Elaborate plnns in
cludll J! mntOlC deH flom e"e v
sectlo of Gu I vc been WOI kc I This IS proof 01 our growing
slntus m the notion and we pre
diet that Geotgla Will lead the
Southeast and compete for top
rank In the nation In the next 10
lealS M ntel declaredDr. Hitchcock
Publishes Book
U S Department of Commerce
f gures show that ranking fourth
through tenth respectively and
the per capita average for 1961
vore North Carolina $I 640
LoUIS ana $1 624 Tennessee ,1
594 Alabama $I 484 South
Ourolina $1441 Arkansas $1
420 and MISSISSIPPI $1 233
Sanders Speech
On State Wide
Radio Network
Was This You? When gubernatorml candidate
Carl Sanders offlcmlly opens hiS
campnign ) CIC 0 S ,tUl day July
7 the k ck off speech Will be
broadcast ovel 0 stl tewldc radiO
network
The a Ilress can be he ltd on
station WWNS ID Stl tC!:Ibolo flam
12 noon until 12 30 pm
IJ'hc evel t w II Iso b� broad
cast ovel a umbe of telev slon
stations 0 the evenmg or July 7
You are married and hllVO onc
small son You Jive In town YOlll
husband is engaged In farming
and Irvestock With hiS father
U the Indy descnbed above will
cull the Times OffIce she Will be
gTven two tickets to the PlctU c
playrng Fr day Swect BI I of
Youth at the GeOlgiR Theatlc
After recelvmg hCl t ckets f
the Jady Will c ,II at the Stlltes
boro Floral Shop she VIII be g ven
n loveJy 0 ch I w th comphn ents
of Bl]] Hollo\.\ the p op eto
For a free hn r sty! ngo call ChriS
t ne s Ben ty Shop fo an appOint
mcnt and fo u fl ec car wash
take YOt r co to College PUre 011
Service StatIO
The lady d(>sc bed Inst
was Mrs John E Howard
Statesboro Lions Club
Installs New Officers
At the Inst regula meetmg of
the L ons lnternat onal year held
t !\Irs Bry nts K tchen th 8
week J on AI Suthedand a form
el pi esutcnt Installed the 1962
63 officers of the Club
I nstalled were preSident Wit
I am R Ference 1st vice presl At the conclUSIOn of the meet
dent VIvian Yawn 2nd vic� pres ing outgoing preSident Leffler H
dent Don Coleman 3rd vice Akins turned the office or presl
p eSldent Vmfleld Lee directors
John Adams and Harry Johnson I
dent to mcommg preSident WII
Lion Tamer Roy Kelly tatltwiat ham R Ference
er Home Parr sh secretalY t1('O
surer Bern II d Bank!! Dlectors
held over for one year terms Ed
WID L Cook and Lloyd M Joncs
At the same meetmg 100 per FIRST METHODIST W M S
WILL MEET MONDAY
The FIr.t Method st W S C S
Bus ness and ProJ!ram Meetng
W II be held Mon July 91h In the
Fellowship H ,II The Sadie Lee
Circle S In charge of the program
Mrs John LlRdaey Will give The
Church and Todays StudenL"
72nd YEAR - NO 21
Mr I M Foy 8r Is chairman
of the Bulloch County San lei S
for Governor Olub The or.-nila
tlon haa opened a headquarteu in
the Knight building adjacent to
Olliff Ford Co on North Main
street in Statesboro and intiteM
rally gue.t to vlolt tho office while
In .statesboro
Arrangements have been made
for the rally to be he1d an Bran
nen s Tobacco Warehoufte near
the Recreation Center In ease of
rain
I commenting on the forth
IcomlnR'
rallv Senntor Sanders
said I invite everyone in Geor
f,fla to visit with us In Statesboro
�h:o��df:I�U�I�oP!�ot:��aJ:!n f�!�
their hometowns un t communities
and come to Stntuaborc lor the
d '�I of a I ew dRY In Georgia
pol tICS
Installation
Will Be Held
80y Scout Troup 840 .pon......
ed by the Firat Baptlot Ch....,h of
Statesboro will hold oplelal BoJ'
Scout InltaHation Caremonl"
here Friday night at 8 00 o'elock
for the presentation of Ball.
Scout A\\ards to Joe Neyille aqd
Stevie Gay The prol'ram will tal.
place In the main aucUtoriu.. of
the First napli.t Chureh with IIr
Brown Chlldes servinI' .. muter
of ceremonies Mr Childes .enes
alS district chairman
Guest speaker for the proll1'&m
WI I be Josh Lanier Eagle awarda
will be presented by Mayor W A
Bowen of tl e City an f fonner
scout le rder John Groover Other
aw u ds w III be pi esented b, Bel
Cook district advancement chair
man
one II eaent wil1 be served at the
Stateenorn Recreation Center
In nd litton to the address by
the candidate Mrs Sanders the
fOImer Betty Bird Foy and a na
ttve of Statesboro will make a
brief talk
Everett Williams
Chairman Of
Griffin Club
OpenlnK' prayer wlll be offered
by the troop chaplain Van IA
nier Ushen wdl be Rand,. Cun
Bulloch County "upporters of ningham Lance Foldel Datid
MarVin Griffin (or Governor met Allen and Tommy' a.n.". nag
on July 2 al Mrs Bryant s KIt- bearers will bo Billy Lanl ad
chen an I elected officers Butch Lane Benediction wUl be
Everett Williams prominent offered by Rev Kent L. OlUen
Statesboro druggist civic leader waler
church leader Bnd educational Scoutmalter for Troop I.. I.
leader was elected chairman Mr Sam Haun and senlne with
Hoke S Drannen Brooklet him u asslstantt'ls Mr It_ny
businessman was elected vice Dennett
chairman John Paul Ellis mer f-------­
chant and county commluloner c:Lacond • --'ualwu elected .ecrelal'J, and .lohn � IUIII
II Olliff of the Bllteh Dlotrct
�JOum-I:_­charman of the Bulloch Count QIIIIIIIExecutive Committee was eltet
ed Treasurer �
DurinI' the meet! former Seminar
Govlrnor Mamn Griffin addre.. '
.ed the-club by tolophone from a ..". UnlWrlltt
- of"" 0eeIIIa"
II A I Henry W Grody School of I...ra y in t anta na)jsm will be h08t to the HCGad
The Griffin Club plans to wRge annual Newspaper Fund S...laar
u most vigorous campaign on he July 2 20 Eighteen high _boolhalf of their candidate
JOUI nnli8m teachers and advl..n
fOI newspapers and yearbooks
have been selected to attend
The semmRl which 18 fully un
lerwlltten by the Newspaper
I I n I is lesigne i to Improve the
te Icher H profeSSional knowledge
of JOt rnallsm
II I IHUo to the sumlnar two
teaches have been granted fellow
ah I s fOI individualized stud, at
the Unvel8lty of Georgia
Both programs are supported
by grants from "'he Wan Street
Jourl al and are designed to en
co Irage better teachlne of jour
nallsm to Improve the qual� of
Bchool newspapers and to poIet
out career opportunities that ....
Rvailable In journallam for ta
lente I young people
Nationwide more than l.eoo
teachers prior to thia 8U"'"
have participated In thlop_
since it was established b)" ft.
Newspaper Fund three ,.ean ...,
Ii ellows attended the Unl".....
Ity of Geor.ia aa a part of the in
d Vld ..1I.ed study plan durlDg the
first two years LaBt year 19 pel'
sons from the Southeast .....
chosen as seminar participant.
ThiS year 18 persons from tea
states some as distant as Iowa
and New Mexico will participate
in the seminar
Several othel Newapaper hod
Seminars are being held at various
schools of Journalism throughout
the nnt on
P Irt clputmg In the Seminar
tlon StateflbolO will be Mlu Dor
othy Brannen
The Miss Unlvelse Pageant Is
scheduled at the Fontin.bleau
Hotel nl Miami Beach July 6-16
The public Is invited to the
presentation of these world beau
tics this mornlnr They will be
presented on the platform recent
Iy constructed on the south side
of the courthouse ,
Workshop For
Children
Robe t Ovcrstl eet assistant
Ilrofessor of speech or Georgia
SOt the r College hus be�ulI some
tim � nc\\ t thiS college during
the summel months F or three
weeks he h ,s beel working with
ch Jdl ell nges mne throuah 18
II the HLudy of choral leading
and c e ,live dr Imat es Mr OVer
street coils It ,workshop In in
tcrl retl tlon
A five foot rllttlesnuke
killc I nnd bro Ight mto the
TIMES office last wcek by Mr
C T Banks of 616 East Grady
street 111 Statesboro Explaining
that he was ridmg on a road just
oft the Pembroke Highway nnd
ncar Pine Inn Mr Banks BRld
that he came upon a family that
were lathering blackberries and
that they had found the huge rat­
tler hidden under the bUlihes
where they were picking Mr
Danks shot him with a shot gun
that he secUI cd from a neighbor
ing farmhouse The snake was
about the size of a tea cup and
had 18 rattles
Mr Banks added that the lady
who had walke I up on the snake
made the slatement tha.t elfec
tive all of then she had lost her
taste for blackberries
EI cI morning the children at­
tend u two hOllr session During
these two periods they study var
lous forms of literature and poe
try through choral readlne and
creative dramatics Choral read
ing group reading in unillon or
by logical division which might
"It the veNlf: or thought patter.n
gives children the ahance to be
come adjusted to eroup aituations
and the case to speak before a
group
Although the response to this
workshop hB.8 not been what Mr
Overstreet has hoped for he made
thiS comment We have had a
great deal or (un and really the
purpose of this workshop was to
provldo a pleasant speech exper
lenct> or chUdren
In this type of atmosphere
phere children gain good speech
and emotional therapy for minor
speech detects and emotional
flaws We not only learn the me
chanlcs of speech activities but
we have fun we relax and enjoy
ourselves And certainly being
able to relax and enjoy oneself in
a learning situation allow. the
leurnmg situation to be pleasant
Mr Overstreet hopes to offer
this workshop again next sum
mer It IS planned for two hours
per day for five days each of the
three weeks The fee IS four dol
lars pel week The students are
not lequired to attend every
week
Anyone Interested In entermg
L student for the last week of the
workshop may contact Mr Over
street thiS week end at 4 3871
PITTMAN PARK WSCS WILL
Ge er I moet nc of Woman s
SOCiety of Chr stial Service of
P Umul Park Methodist Church
w 11 meet Tues lay m01Rlng Juiy
lOth In Chulch Chapel nt 10 0
clock
PICTURED ABOVE IS Mr WIllis BIll Inman and hIS WIfe
Helen Mr Inman was formerly assocIated with Peerless Mill.
nnd IS now wllh Ihe Statesboro D,V,SIon, A "M Karagheullaa,
as Wool Scourmg and Blending SupervIsor The Inman. moved
from ROSSVIlle GeorgIa 10 Statesboro and resIde on the Portal
HIghway They have one daughter Mrs Frank Thoma. of Rosa
VIlle
Would you I ke to know the
g e It drama or my hfe? It IS that
I have put my genIUs Into my life
-1 have put only my talent Into
my works
-O..ar Wilde
Itulloth
Time
--OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE "In'IIE NE.:DED
To ReI/eel
The early summer nights give cnch one of
U'I nn excellent opportunity to reflect on our
II\CS The temperature IS usuall) very plensnnt
and at runes we have a full moon which makes
the night appear to be almost semi day light
nnd 01110) tunes, we have n clear starry sky
No other setting could better enhance It
peflod to refleer one s life, to vIsuAlize future
plnns nnd hopes, to regroup one S Ideal lind
start anc", In their pursuit In the long rUIl, II
\I;,I! make lUlle dlrrerence whether R persoll Rt
tOIllS IllS goal but the fact that he has set goals
\t;Jlh Idcals Is Important to ever} hVlng mdivi
dual
Whde sitting out In the summer fHght It IS
fascmatlng to ponder the stars Rnd the unl\ersc
md Ir) to determine exactl) what purpose hu
"
�&'-
TIIURSDAY
mnn life has 10 an overall plan of such trcmend
ous rnagnitude It IS indeed enlightening to rca
lize bo s little we know and how confined we
.IIC
When we come back to earth and see the
fireflies which Intermittently light the darken­
ed earth, we realize that we do not even under
stand them Man has known and marveled at the
fireflies for centuries, but their real secret or
IIlullllllllllon hus eluded us
As we race around trYlllg to keep up With
the )ollcses and the Slillths and not miss allY
of the latest teleVISion programs It would do
each of us good to take at least olle evcl1lng orf
lor rclnxatlon, reflectIOn and the enjoyment of
II su 111 lI1el evening Alone, or WIth your falmly,
a pCllod of meditation Will be most rewarding
Independence Day
011 July II III the United Slates Rnd IIlound
tht;; world Americans pause 111 remcllIhrnnce of
the day on wllJch our forefathers declllrcd thell
Independence ThiS hohda} COllllllel1101 ntes the
tldoptlOn of the DeclaratIOn of Independence In
I ii6 lind the term Glorous Fourth was first
used h) a Phlladclphlll editor writing on the
first 1l1l1l1\CrsRf)
In the early yenls of OUI countr) s 11Istory,
the I ourth of July was characterlled by speCIAl
religIOUS RctlVltles and thanksgiVing for the
blesslIlgs of freedom Then patriotiC oratory be
came thc dominant note towal d the nllddle of
the 19th century Both have been replaced to II
large degree by the grow.ng popularity or
sports And games and picniCs on the Fourth To
day, as we enjoy the bleSSings of freedom let us
remember the price at which these blesslI1gs
were hought Mo) we all dClerrnrnc that free
dom's IIghl shall burn hrlghtl) In each of our
hearts and may we give thanks to God from
whom our frcedom comes
1 he history of our country contains eX1I1II
pies of many men who have gained fame And
fortune by getting somethtng done As A lIlat
ter of ract, gcttlng something done has long
been rcgardcd as a I11l1rk of Indl\ldunl II1ltllltl\C
and forlltude
Today on thiS anniversary of Amerrca S In
dependence It seems flttll1g to recall some of the
stlrrtng statements of VllrlOUs Amertcan patrl
015
In hIS appeal for prayers," the Constllu
tlonal Convention, Benjamin Franklin Slid.
God rules tn the affair. or men wh.ch e.
pressed a lasllng and pro round truth
Abraham Lincoln s undy.ng words '" h ..
Gellsburg address It Is for us, the hvlng,
rather to be ded.cated here to the unflnllhed
work wh.ch they who rought here have so nob
I) advanccd that these dead sh.1I not have
d.ed .n va," that th.s nat.on under God
shall have a new barth or freedom, and that gov
ernment or the people b) the people and ror the
TEN YEARS AGO
From Th. Bulloch Tim••
Jul, 3 1952
TWENTY YEARS AGO
peuple shull not perish from the earth On the
o(enSlon of hiS Second Inaugural Address, he
snl(l \X It11 mullce townrd none Wllh challty
for nil With fIrmness III the right ns God gives
us 10 sec the right let us strive to finIsh the
work we nrc 111 to do nil whIch rna) achieve
lind cherIsh 0 Just ond lastIng pellce omong our.
selves nnd With All nutlOns
Patrick Hc,mry, 111 March 1775 stood before
IllS neIghbors In a sl11ull church In VII gl11l8 Rnd
chnllellJ,tcd the tyranny of government-his own
�O\erl1l11ent -In thIS ringing statement Why
stond we here Idle? Whllt IS It that f.,tentlemen
wish? Is II fe so dear, or peace so sweet as to be
pUlchased at the price of charns nnd slavery?
Forb.d .t Alnllghty God I I know lIot what
Clourse others mny tnke but ns for II1C, gl\e mc
liberty or give IlIC dcath I
In those I1l1portant words on Ihnt memora.
ble occaSIon, POlrlck Henry defIed government.
111 encronchment upon the nalural fights of
mall He did 1I0t say that he wonted a law to
force everyone else to do AS he Wished nOI was
he Ir} IlIg to rnclte II mob Into follOWIng hun
Rother he WIIS stalin,:: the very essence of lib
city-the fight of ench pelson to be free to fol
low the dIctates of hiS own consclcnce When he
spoke of liberty, he meanl freedolll from the
IIIJustlces Imposed by hiS own legally constttu­
Icd �o\ernl11ent whIch he hnd preVIously sup.
ported Patrick Henry had" grellt pllliosophy
-the ullalternble convICtIOn thllt mdl\ Idual lib.
erty was rnol c sacred than II fa Itself
Yellrs ago, whell IlIllIes Russell Lowell was
the American ImOister m Great Britain, he was
Asked How long w.1I the American Republtc
endure? HIS IInswer was CIISP and to the pomt,
As long,' he said as the Ideas of the men who
made It conllnue to be dOl11lnont
loter If was Woodrow Wilson who SRld
1 he h.story or rreedom .s the h.story or the
11l1l1ll1tl0I1S 011 the power of government and
not the mcrease thereof'
FIFTY YEARS AGOFrom The Bulloch Tillie.
June 3D, 1932 From The Banoeh Time.
£HI! I 1 H TIMES
I've Been
Thinlcing. ••
"A lot or talk.ng .s done by
I folk. who don't bave any­
thing to say-but have things
they don't want to beac,"
'aliO
IS 58 Most people would succeed m
small things .f they were not
t} aubled by great ambitions
-Longfellow
IIIUHSDA' JULY 5
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
In Christ we fmd the glorious
liberty which breaks every tetter
and floods our lives With JOY
Leonard 0 Brenton (Wales)
Sunday:
Mr and Mrs Lamond McCork
Ie and children of Swainsboro
vOOed With Mr and Mrs W B
McCorkle. Ellis and other rela.
tlves here during the week end
Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson
apent the day on Saturday In Au.
gusta with their daughter, Mr
and Mrs Lorenza Creasey and
and family
They accompamed Mr and
Mrs Lester Andcr.wn who were
the guests of theIr daughter, Mrs
John Alen, Mr Allen and girl..
Sondra and Donnie Lee Allen
Vulitmg "Alth Mr nnd Mrs Del
mas Rushing, Jr last week end
were aft and Mrs C R Drmk
water and children of Mo.....u,
Georgia
How to Improve Your Luck­
Develop Jour bump of curiosity•
Acquire a little streak of reck
lessnells Sharpen your imagina.
tlon Be willif1g and able to
change your mind
-Anonymous
.P�
.'''-3,_,11#,,111_
Kenan's Print Shop
WHAT'S HEW?
, Slick," e 0 vcr II cver)'tJdnRJ
touches uothing The picture hat
hilS bcen taken from moth balls
and put on cuuee head apin No
stockings due to poverty te now
011 sh Ie for those who have rams
to show off The starched ruffled
petticoat of 1900 18 now the uflar.
ed silp , The coon cap for men is
now the narrow brim hnt The
stlilled shirts of HH8 are back
ugnm While the country Was
once despised, people now drive
fifty miles each day to hear whls
1)1 1IlJ: pines Katy dtda and the
smell of the great outdoora The
old (oat pump argon no one would
admit ownmg a (ew years ago
hidden In a bArn (or rats to raIse
In now brmgs hundreds of dol
1I11 s Il IS beconung popular agAm
fOI the gills to invite their bo)
friends nround for a foot pushing
undcr their dod's table as in the
duys of yore, I uthel than snatch
u snllck at n dll\e in Pa's BOcks
thnt lonG' ago wei c held up by the
strtn� on hiS drawers without sock
8uppOlters nrc back With rubber
tops Only the unIOn suit or long
hllndles 81eliot qUite here but
\\111 oome
ThCl e IS nothing new under the
SlIn thm� III e just modernu:ed
The old colomnl homes Were push
cd do\\ n to sqUill bungalows, nn�
lerl III nll directIOns now the flut­
ed column IS on the way bock
Only the foUl vices arc the same
1m 0 of money envy weakness of
the flesh hatl Cit nnd greed, but
the Jtovel "ment by Its taxell IS
I nludly (II ninlng these away
You don't grodunte from an)
thlllJ.!' hecousc ) ou Just keeJi re
pentlng nnd Icarnrng until you
die You ule just like a ballerina
on the stnge of hfe, kicking at
lntnumUI y thtngs over your head
to undelstund putting on and
tuk1l1g off your greuse paint of
I.rntemllon mukl1llt believe when
� ou wnnted to be honest with the
woild Your brats arc like all
othms they \\111 glO\\ up, com
plum make montul flights into
outel splice come back settle
down set out the old folks pic.
tUi (s lodo them tenr down then
(heum houscH, recollY the old ways
unci often look fooltsh when do
Ing' so There IS 'lathing new save
yourself nnd you nre JUllt lilce a
billIOn othcls \\ho ho\c gone be
fore
The old of course is the an
swer Time makes the past more
valunble, interesting and fash
ionable What wue barnyard junk
flfh ) ears 1Ig'0 is now highly priz
cd us nnttque The only thing
renlly new Is the color of me's
hnir- f'inger nalls, toe nails and
lipstick
Is It not tl ue thnt the heud
hunters of Borneo wore snndnls,
the wnrrtcrs o( A(rlca led puint
I uurs m theit ears lind nose, brass
tI inketa nnd o� ster shells nbout
thuit necks and \\ lists Fifty year s
ugo onh the rich could afford
uutomoblles, now only they cun
ufford h01ses Mrs Whitney re
cently sold hel h0lges fOI 1110re
thun u million clollnls while 1\11 thn
glooms dlOve new cals to the sale.
Ten yeuls ago It W/lS the atrplnne,
then the jet, now It's bouts we
01 e slOWing do\\ n to nOI mal
ngum
Il \\us electllclty thnt took ma
nut of the kitchen now she spends
fnbulous sunu� on Silver candle
sticks nnd ne\\ colo I ed cundles
thut dril) on tho rul,!' 01 fUllllturc
The old lamp post hus come buck
With Its ull(ICIilI kCIOSIllC lamp
the Cupe Jusmlne \\Ith Its lovell
alomn hus I eplaced loses 111 night
clubs whCl e the\ sell (01 II dollul
euch und 111 the flowcl �:'IlI den
EVClyone used to gorge them
\selvell
on food and lule, now Its
metlccnl und walking, !luted b)
gullies und form mnkels The file
Illnce III bnck With bIg logs just
----------
like glondpa hud them Only II
few yenrs ago, the squnle dunce
WIIS nevel mentIOned 111 pohte so
clety now It s nil the ruge us In
anle bellum da) s CallOl!:l III e l)Rld
as high as one hundred dollars per
l1IJ:ht to parade the -fut, fuming
nnd fussy OIound humid haHs
'Fhe pipe smokerM III e cOl11mJt bnck
\\ith u (ury \\hlle CIg'IU smokers
decrease in numbel Chicken PIC,
chicken and rice block eyed peas
hog jowl and okra, once the sym
bol ot povertv now muke Ull the
mUIIl Jlnl t of fancJ ents The old
bull fuhlle und b'1lltRl the Inugh
mJ! stock of OUI colol ed folks und
pavel ty Iidden "lutes now sen
(01 enol mous SlIllIS und the White
House has endowed them With
Jlubllc applovul
GII11ldmother 5 Mothel Hub
burd cnmes back '" the name of
nutlon The fol
lowing non denominationnl pray
er was deVised by the New York
State Bourd of Hegent. and rec·
ommended fOI use in that State WhtlJl I urn dellfelWled and when
"Almighty God we acknowledge
.. tt:oiII__....u...11I11i c:hufe ot the I{mitatlons whichour dCJlendence ullon Thee, and fetter me, ] think �f Jrnt
We beg 'Phy ble85inKS upon us, our H C -'I A sturdy Iud or eighteen, Jimlun enl� OUI tel\chcrs and our. ew a�'1 e hlld folten under n traetor whOe
eountr) , cutting hoy on his lather's talm
Tho COUI t ruled that these 22
N I vudted him in the hospital HeWOI ds established a religion and aws had had " leg amputated, his
CtHlSCtlUuntly was a VIOlation of brolren alm was In u cast,. and hiS
the First Amendment of the Con Mr. D 0 Ander.on Injured chest bandaged ( knew
stltutlOn 'Phele arc those who he must be m sevre pUIII
nglee 1�'lph MeGlIl, With nil the Itll---_III!IIUI_----t:l l\Iumed us he wus hiS (utl1lC
�y�t���.��� :��.�:t�����I�n�;:.:�1 ticT��,�c;;'��:,,��.::�en ��� c.:::t :w�a:••·;(I;!�Ccls\cYewrCf�uul�� H�C:Pkt gn··ct�w�tlw;..hth�\�ncon TueHdny ufternoon, June 28 at
: !��y c:�� tnlo� I::t"��� �':!:� h��:u the community club house hlmselr the hbel ty that comes
bcun II 'Chllstmll countr)
, , th:';:ect?rl�'���h R��III;I�u�p�I��d i�I���� h��UI��lt�d�I��:!)Ss�I1;U�o�b�: I �
Ho\\ovcr, thele Ulll those \\ho Ing sev'trnl songs ovelcome by them ��������������������������
��:���\��:::k:?���::I��· f�:�� th:I:�v!�.��::c t�:";��hc,;::/� u.T::c!:;':.��.f.:�:, �:�.t0�c:;.�
church lelideNi and editorials huvt! Psulmfl followed With pruver by helps UK to ucccpt ourselvcs liS we
showll' Mhock nnd nmusement Mrs Hubert WlltCi S :�� ���::;I�o�u�l�e��g�:s�im
-
"Only a VIolent wrenchIng of lang. In the nbsents of our secretary PRAYER 0 God whom to know
�I:�o t:fu:� t�:O!��:;e�h����;:;e:ta� ���ck�a.: p.�:!��.' A�;:r �''!'hO� ��nt3 I;r:�d:� �:ym�� sk�:�'.t��religiom'" l)usmesK plans wele made for a hbertyOl{ perfectly doing tny Will
Rega-mHe!s of the respectnblhty tluly picniC Help U8 to realize that Thou dost
of thoKc who support tlie deCision, The clbb decided to have a pie· conSider our limitations and dost
I can°b' help but take issue With nlc on Tuesday, Jul,. 10 at Hilton require only that we fmd our
them S•• can a grollp of men Head true nre in Thine und do our best
declale such a prayer uncollstilu Several of the ladies gave dem'- 'for Tlh!e In Jesus' name we pray
tiona)' A prayer whlelb was non· .nstratlons, house&old hints and Amen
dcmomaatlona1, whicH, "'as not pod ideA8 were up for discussion
"11RndBtory in any school, and We were happy to have as a
which ft'O pupil was reqUIred to new member, Mrs Jack Beasley
recite How can It be s81d thnt we And DeloTls Bowen as a visitor
are not a "Christian natIon' when The dool prize was won by Mrs
one of the pillars of out' American Delmns Rushing and surprise
"ulture and heritage .1 that of the pucknge wus \\ on by Mrs Jim H
Christian rcliilon 1 True, there Strickland
wele .. amnII number of the rna Hostesses werO' Mrs Hubert
lor unniteel8 of U'e Repubhc, Waters and Mn Johnnie Bowen
"Iuch as Thomall Jeffenon who who served assorted cookies with
were 4'eist and wh. "ere not eoco Cola dUring the SOCial
Christiana as such But that does The Union W M S met at the
not Indtcate that they were not church Wednesday afternoon
Influenced by the (:hrlsUan ethiC Mrs Delmas RU1Ihing ISr arrang.
Nor does It 88y that the fiber or ed the program, and also pve the
the nation-the maues of people devotional The toPIC lor discus.
whG L"OIUItituted tie Alllencan so- sion was, wl'he Way of Rll'hteous.
eiety-did nut "apport ChrIstian- ness In Paklstain"
Ideal. I feel saf. In saying that Ot,",n tak.ng part on the pro-
they did gram ..ore Mn G E Strickland
As to the interpretlltlon of Ute Mrs Colon Akins, Mrs Delmas
prayer, diuentmg, Justice Stew. Rushing, Jr., Mn Frankhn Ak.
art stated, H] can 1I.ot Bee how an Ins and Mrs J H Strlekland
offlc.al religion I. establi8hed by Mr and Mrs Jehn Nevil and
letting those who ...nt to Ia,. a Mary Ann of Sylvania, GeOrglB
prayer say It On tlse contrary, J are Visiting Sunday untU Tues.
think that to deny the Wish of day with Mr and Mrs Paul Nev.
these children to join In reelUq II
this prayer is to deny them the op- Mr Floyd Nevil in Warren·
portunity of ahanng the splritial Candler Hospital is Improving af·
herttage of our nation II I to can't ter undergoml' .1lI'I'ery on Thut'll.
see how the prayer VIolates the day
prmclple of separation of church Mr and Mrs Henry Shealy and
and state After revieWing the de. daughter, Cyd of Shellman, Geor­
clslon o( the court, ] can't help gla were week end guests of Mr
but beheve that the maJonty de. and Mrs Delmas Rushing, Jr and
cislOn an the name of religiOUS Chip
freedom, has commttted 8 real Mrs J J Shealy who has spent
damage to our free institutions thiS past week with Mr and Mrs
and our aplrltual heritage ]t aU Rushll1g returned home Sunday
remanda me of an old saying afternoon 1rith Mr and Mrs Hen· _
"Only God knows how much wrong ry Shealy
has been done In the name of Mrs Elma Clements Wlth other
right" Tenchers from Olaxton, Bpent
Wednesdny until Friday at the
UllIvenlty of Georgia at Athens
Mr and Mrs Tee" Nesmith
and Mlu Lessle Riggs of NeVIls
were guests of Mr and Mrs
Frankhn Rushmg and family on
Reud Act'! t 6 11) 34
Tho II", or the Splnt of hfe In
Chllst Jesus hnth mude me flee �ii£:.iii_iiiSiiiaiiiim«ii;;;,;;...;Qi!iiiiiiia;miiiU..;;;;:;;iiii;U;iiiii.iOiNiiiii�flom the Inw o( 81n and denth
(Romnns 8 2 )
Barnes E W Barnes
Uoiled F'amily Lile
In:::L'rcmce Company
Formerly FamIly Fund Insurance Co
Air Conditioned Ambulance Sel \ ICC
Phone PO 42611
Tab _.,.. 01 tills ..., ........ "'__ _, ...
the.,.. of .....S..aU' SewiRtlMDch ...Vacwma- ......
NOCAIIIIS_ ,.. tIIIs ....
__ 10._-'"'101_ .........
._,_, wtItotlloIPAlTAN·_ .._
_ Io __ClNlU-,_, ...
,." .._ -
E L
120 S"annnh A,e
Agents For
Stntesboro Oa
r------------------------- _
I RWlNG CENnIl
: �:;'�::OI!Jt ac,r-tltiYl toCIIZ aDd �.
: 0 Olw dnaill Oft the Pamer I 4tfm'lll"ymclll PIaa.
I O!lerYa.,. praeDI StwIa, Mada" C v...,,_a..
I ..L- . _
I �� _
I =-.!=------""._____,..._
t ....'_L.. __
SINGER SEWING CENTER
I_
u...
�ft;:�ft;�NG.Re�;;,:;;;
..iIIIeI................__ .rllIOn, �-��a;::;Ii!amtllf;ll:O:!� and II�. �4 M�B. I. 1lo1ll9q, ..0••..:..' 0..""';.Mrs GUy P_man anil oono,
D
,q I llllil Tho menu . of b�ttor &1 ...._ .....
BROOKLET Gu,., Jr. and a_ of Ca"'" we.. ."mOllC boan., tried eM : potato oa-' Co .. M_woek ond ru..to ot Mr and Mrs, ,.-., I II!<!. roll.. do ta !!nd �l me aO VUlt
SJlv••ler Parrish and III... Sula II�, lind iI� Joe Do_I! 01
HEWS
F...maD He'ws Cobblown viii.... Mr. and II,.. �ro All ",-_Mr and Mrs. Ho,t Griffin aDd Do...." D.� lut woak 1"; m VVWr
1111.. Harriet Griffin havo moftd Frlen�. hope tor Mn, Allor
from the Denmark community 10 IIIUI H, R. ZlI:TTliROWIR PrProceetlo0rr ahad� trh"oovmelr.'fo'rtlllurlne' People all over the "orld wanl Georgia's 1982 spring pig cropth I h R te 80 .... to know about Georgi. Main re.111I estimated at 1,102,000 head, the., III.. J... A...100..... c;r °.:':ad o�r:uFletcher Kirk- of breaking h.r ankl. Wo hope r::; o��e��: thinking about vial\. smallelt alnee 1953 acco"'ln" 10Recent IU.st8 of Mrs. J W land of 1Iamb.r" S C were M.-o E J Chester and daul!ht- her condition MOn Improve. the Gco-'. Crop Reportlll� Sea-Forbes were Mr and Mra. Forest spend the-day gue'b of Mr and jer of JacksonvUle, Fla and little '1;' '"
�un;:r�fe:o:�dLa:de�al;���:s' �t Mr�ln�e�gu�s:hl��t Thursdny of �haa�:efl����:nO;�I��n� l�an::D� Regl·ster News nu�,�i�renoc; t��:t!�8 i�q�f:i�� I:er�; ��:e 1!�;S ;�J: Ic::;ceonft !e:�)7t���Jacksonville, Flo, Mias Rebecea Mrs J M McEveen and MIB8 an ;:���ve�J( b�o!!'�e��:r��e DB�::!.5 head nnd compares With tho 1951-Brannen, Mrs L T Denmark, Louise McElveen were Mr and Mr and Mn W W Jones had No 1 agency 10 promotlng toUI.Mrs Josh Hapos, Mrs Eva Mae Mrs P C Colhns of Atlonta, Mn as gueeta for Fllday dinner Mrs MRS EUBI� RIGGB ISI11 IThese curu-ent ICC)UllSt!\ c....meHIlR'8n nnd Mrs Annie Johnston, Mildred Hancock of Savannah, C W Zetlerower and daughter, (10m people In ,,11 60 stntcs and
all of Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Ml's Fay Wilson of Statesboro Joyee Anne, Mrs W L Zetter· 1\118 Vera Kewcn of !\tacon A good example, Rccordhlg' to from 20 fOlelgn counlllcs The
ArthUI Bunse, Mrs R C HaU Mr and M,s Wald Hagan nnd ower SI oC Statosboro and l.m and Mrs Eva Barker of Miami, Commerce Director Jack' Mint- foreicn countries represented \\ere GeorgIA hog glowers mtend
to
and M,ss Henrietta Hall I\.I1s8 Ehzubeth HagAn da Zetterower Other spend·the Florid" spent lut woek with Mr er, is what happened in MIlY Dur Algentana, Cunada, New Zcnland, incrense thOI1 (all farrowing to
Mr and Mrs L \V Tllte of MIS W B PUfllSh Mrs R P do) guests SnturdllY were Mr and M18 J Waltel Oownoldson mgo that month the deplrtment's Germany, Portugal, ]tnly Sweden, 167,000
sows Ilccoldlng to Icport� WhlstlCl 114 mcleed one of the
Homestead, Fla, were guests last Mikell, 1\11 S W 0 Lee nnd Miss and MIS Julius Benton and tnm Mr und Mia Carl Akins ond lJ'OUIISt DI\ ISlon ) eech cd 11 263 Australln. Scotlnnd, SWILzerland
rccelved on bl ceding IntentlOlis VCIY gl cutest mostCl!4 o( puintinlf
\\eck of 1\11 und Mrs I T Whit- CUllle Hobeltson spent Wednes Ill' of SU\aTlnnh daughter Susan oC West Pnlm l�quest8 f>01 In1otlnl\llOTI about tJnglund MeXICO, Union of South
If leuhzed, this Will be a percclltllll my ol)lnlOI1 And I may addoker dnyan Sll\unnnh l\hs If H Zettel ower Visited Beach, Fla returned to their GCOlglll which \\as, mClllentllny, Afrlc", Venezuala NOl...vay, Fron above the 1901 fonowlng oC 162, that 111 thlM Opl1110n Mr Whistler
!tits I H Hmton Hpent last The lune meetl1lg of the L E her Sister, Mrs W S BIII1lllen III home on Tueada)' oftci a visit 3917 iliac than WU.i leoei\'ed m !,lO, BelgIUm, the Netherlnnds In 000 uhend lind 7 pelcent
below the
I
hlmlSelf until ely concurs
week With 01 nnd MIS WlIlburn S Society of the PlimitlVe Hap. Stntesbolo SntUlduy With MIS Euble Riggs Mny Inst y<'nr donesia nnt! )ugoslRvl8 11'6160 Il\(lloge o( 168,000 head -Oscar Wilde
�-���fu -�.�-��� �_M., __ �� M •• ���.��IoI��i�����������i�����i�����������������������������Mr lind MIS T It Blyan viSit night lit the homo of MJ8 Ronald vl81ted hiS mothel nncl other rein her home here dullng the weuk I:
ecl MI nnd 1\11sTU BI yan III Oom,"y tl\ cs dUllllg the week at Thomns altel II VISit with her sister Mrs
II f�w days lust week Followln� n short bUSiness ses ton Gn Juanita Johnson of Rome
Mrs Talnladge Lee and 8;ons, slon tbe bostoss selved damty re I\.hs C A Zettclowel spent Luncheon gouts of Mr and
Burry ul1d Honnle o( Columbus, fleshmcnh lust week end With Atr and Mrs Mrs Blooks Sammon last Sun·
(,a UI e "luling 1\11 s Leon Lee Lloyd Tlllllins and family at Olax day were Mrs. C L Sammon.
\\. hlle 1\Ir Lee IS 1ft college at the W M U Will Me.t Mo••_,. ton nnd M� Perr), Edmunds of Sa
..
University of Georgia The members of the W M U Little' nPnge Uyels of Savun vannah, All and Mrs Carl Sam·
MISS Martha Forbes oC Wash of the FII'St Baptist Church will nah sl)ent last Satullluy night mons and daughter of Statesboro
Ington, 0 C daughtci oC Mrs meet Mondn\ "fternoon, the 9th With Ltnda Zetterower und Mr and Mrs J Waltet Don
J W Forbes, who WUH seriously ut a ao at the home of Mrs W 0 1'111 lind Mrs Cloyce Martin aldson
Injuled III lin automobile Wieck, Denmark The ploglam, liThe, and children were SundllY dinner MISS BeltlC Holland of Jack
IS now Improvlllg She is a patient Thllt Keep My Way," wiU be pie- guests of Air lind Mrs W W sonville, }o"'la 18 vIsiting MISS Ehaa
in the Alexandria Hospitnl in sented by MIS Hamp Smith Jones Holland and Mr H L Holland
Wushmgton All and Mrs Tom Wuters visit. thll week.
Mrs DaVid B McLaughlin and Branne .. El.ct'" F.atur. E4lftor
jed
Ah and Ahs Emory DeLoach MIS H H Ollift, Sr relulned
children, Patty, Judy and Billy of Hoke Brannen, Jr, a student and family Saturday IIfternoon to hel home here on Sunday after
PensacC'lo, Fla and Dr and Mrs at Georgia Tech 80n of Mr and Carolyn and Lena Hodges have a visit with Mr. and Mrs Benja·
Ralph G Elhs and child. en, Grier Mrs Hoke S Brannen, was n.. returned to their home in Caxton min Olliff and Mr and Mrs Ral·
and Lynn of Marietta were guests cently elected Feature Editor of after a viSit With Mr nnd Mrs ph Gaukan of GrifCm
last week of Mr and Mrs W Lee "The Technique," the Georgia Gordon Hendley Mrs Fronnie Hagin of Atlanta
McElveen Mr and Mrs Lee
MC_ITeCh
weekly paper Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley IS visiting Mr and Mra Johnny
Elveen and children Pamela and --- visited Mr and Mrs Bennie Wed. Olliff this week
Mikell of Savannah apent Sunday Mr. Bohl.r E.t.rtaln. Incamp at HineSVille, Ga, Sun. Mr and Mrs W R. Brown, Jr
at the AleElveen home Tuesday afternoon, June 28. day and children of Twin Oity spent
Mrs Hoke S Brannen, Mrs Mrs Emory Dohler entertained at Jono and 'I'ew Martin spent the day with her parenti, Mr. and
Rupert Olarke, Mrs Archie Ne. her home With a Canaala Party Saturday with their grandparents, Mrs J L RIa- on Sunday
Smith, Mrs Jimmy Franklin of Vurlous summer flowers were ar. Mr and Mrs W W Jones Mr and Mn Harold Brown and
Athens and Miss Ginny Lee are ranged in the hVlng and dlnlna ••t.....7 C.I••ratloft lamily of Albany spent the week
spending this week at Jekyll Is. rooms A. the guelu arrived Mn ltfr and Mrs Cloyee l\fnrtin en. end with hi. parents, Mr. and
'and Bohler served a sweet course, and tertulncd for their daughter, Mrs LeBter Brannen
Mrs Kenn Parker and child. later In the afternoon she passed Jone, who was celebrating her 3rd Elder and MI"! M M Marton
ren Meglan and KeVin, of Atlan. cakes and candies Lovely white birthday June 29th With a buffet and Mrs Royce McElveen of A....
La were spend the day guests of gloves were presented to Mrs Ed supper on the patio The menu lanta and Mr and Mrs. J F 01
Dr and Mrs Emory Bohler Thurs. Wynn tor high score and Mrs consisting of barbecued chicken, liff were luncheon guests of Mr
day ,lames B Laniel received "Wool roast ham, buttol bellns COin on. and Mrs J Walter Donaldson on
Mrs J T Whitaker and Mrs ito" for second hi8'h Mrs J A the cob, asparagus casserole, pic last Wedneada,..
Wilbur Fordham were in Savan. Wynn of Fort Lauderdale, Fl., kles nnd rehshes, shced tomutoes Sammie Bird recently graduat
nah lost week With Mrs J W \\8S U gue!4t at the party hot rolls cohocolate pound cake ed at the Southern College of
SmIth who was a patient at War With I)eaches and cream The cent- Pharmacy of Atlanta, and is now
ren Candler Hospital follOWing Mr. MeEI...n C.I.brate. er decoratlon on the table was a employed in CaltelSvllle
an operation Birthd_7 cowboy birthday coke With three MIs8 Mabry Holloway of Ma
Mrs Leon Lee has returned An enjoyable occnsion oC Sun candles Those attending were Mr
can Visited MI8S Cynthia Akins
trom a visit In Columbus, Ga, day, June 24, wns the gathering
and Mrs Frank Proctor and fam last week
Wann Sprmgs nnd Eufaula, Ala of relativea at the home of Mra. dy, Mr nnd Mrs WllImm Crom Air and Mia Johnny Dekle and
Mr and Mrs Morris Harlison G A McElveen to celebrate ber Icy and family of Brooklet, Mr daughtCl, George
Ann of Decateur
of Atluntll were guesLa tor a few 173 bh thday and Mn W W Jones and Mra spent the week end
With his par·
d���� l. liar. At the noon haUl a lovely din �d �am��f:�d th��:\\C:lIt���e �I::e ::�s'f:;.,�nd Mrs
I L. Dekle
reeeived many nice gwflB Mr and Mra T L Dekle and
Friends of little Sharon De family attended the WIHioms re
Loaeh recret to Jearn of her mis. union at Upper Black Creek
lortun., havinl' injured her toot Ohurch on Sunday
when she fell on a grass cutter MISS Bonnie Dekle who is at­
and cut It so deep, twelve stitch. tending summer school at G S C
J IMMY es had to be taken We hope for W nnd Mias Mary Dekle of G SSharon n speedy I ecovery C spent several days during theMr and Mrs Wm H Zetterow week end wIth theh parents, Mr.
BENTLEY
er viaited relatlvell In Brooklet and Mrs J L Dekle
durin.. the week Week end K'ucsts of Mr and
Linda Zetterower spent Mon Mrs Bid Walker were Mrs Ida
day wIth Mr and Mr. II, II McClain of Aiken, S C nnd Mr
COMPTROLLER Ryals al Brooklet
and Mrs Charles Walker and
Mr and Mn H 0 Fordham daughter Debbie of AUgU8tu
and family of Savannah were Olliff McElveen of Atlanta
GENERAL guests of Mr and Mrs Otis An spent a few days dUllng the weeksley on Sunday, June 24th with Mr and Mr!4 Johnny Omff
oi�:::::::::::::::::::::�� 'JIhe members of the Denmark
1\11 Dlld Mrs ,'ohn Edd Bran
Sewmg Club met at Denmark nen lind family joined Mr nnd
Wednesday, June 27th at 9 30 a Mrs Jack Bowen and family nnd
m and went 111 CIIlS to Magnoha 1\1r and Mrs Pete Rushmg and
Springs for their annual summer fnmily of Hazlehurst at Jay Bird
picDlc Springs on Sunday
The July meeting Will be held MIl! Chal he Sammons and Mrs
With Mrs I 0 Mallard and Mrs Maggie Edmunds of Snvannah
Sadie Waters as hostcMses spent Inst week end with Mr and
Mr und Mrs R L Roberts and Mrs J W Donaldson, Sr
family attended the JoslQh and Mr and Mra R R Akins re
Sarah Wdhams reunion Sunday, turned to their home In West
JUly 1st at Black Creek Church Pilim Bench, Flo on Tuesday af
A ba,ket dinner was served after ter a VISit With hiS mother, Mrs
church services there H B AkIns
linda Zetterower wns hostp.Q Joe Wilson of Athens 8pent
for the G A 's regular meeting of last week with his grandparent.'1,
Harville Church Thursday nieht Mr and Mrs Brooks Sammons
at her home with Mn Morgan Mr and Mrs T L Moore, Jr
WaterB as leader During the so and Mrs J L Riggs were in Au
cial hour refreshments were serv gusta on Thund.y
ed Edwin Parker Akins who re
Mrs J H Gmn visited relatives eently graduated from Ga Tech
111 Statesboro Sunda, With u Bachelor of Science de
Mr and Mrs Tommy Boat- gree and Bachelor of Architec
wright have moved into their new tUle has been accepted at Prince
home near Nevils which has rea ton University for graduate study
cently been completed for the fall term, at present he IS
AIr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin and employed by John A S Fornarn
Harriet have moved mto their Architect 111 Atlanta
home at Brooklet Miss Nora Benson of States
Emit Grove Baptist Church had boro spent the week end wllh
their regulnr monthly fellowship MI8S Alice Brunnen
supper Saturday night, June 30th
at the church, With about 75 pre.
sent Rev and Mrs Alvin l.ynn
Committee Chairmen serving with
them wei e Mr and Mrs Jerry
Biser, Mr nnd Mr" J R Turner
The MAN For The JOBI
ELECT
dnth 500 Ruckle) 466 Hlown
BA C KWA D
44t, P Cnnnon,416
R Shellf( B T MaUnlli reft Sundn� lIIe-ht for lJIoonllngton, Mo
L 0 0 K
With lequlstlOn fOI lutunl of
Chnlles n Drown 011 rOlgclY
• ._.__._.:.� -""_ t �111:;)�e OJlr!����; :�IC���II�I�e:l I!e!�.
I d f bl Iluged
to hnve sent It telegram
j f/,\� 01;' UI1:����y
10111 I UKJlC« til e
��I� ��:le�oJi�::I�ho(h:oc���etoh!i:
StnlesbolO JUnlOI Chnmber of und cullected
Cummcrce ",II hn\c 1I1sLlllliltiun
MiN Mamie Venny, dean of of o(flcers t.his evening 111 can I
Socml events l\hss MnrguCTlte
women under every president at nectlon With Indies lIIght PI e Turnel
returned Sunduy from
Go,..'. Teachers College shared Rid t P (. F r,,"khn.1I vice WUShlllJ,:'ton
where she visfted
I h hid 't d
un
"(ollowmg her Httendance uponhonon w t t e pres en un er plesidcnt, Wendel 11 Burke, sec the ConfedClate Veterans renn.\\hom she worked longe.t as the retary treasurer, Earl McElveen lun III RIchmond Va _ M1u
'College retired her and Dr Mar chaplain It 0 Pulliam 8egeant GllldYK Bird and' Jones ADen
vln 8. Pittman, president emerl at urms, George It '(ly�on parll were ulllted in marriage Wed,",8-bu, In chapel oxerCIIJes Monday amontarlRn, HallY Dodd, lognl dny evening at the home of the
morning advisor George M .Johnston bllde s pnrents Mr and Mrs D
The Central of Georgia Rail E Byrd
way will expand its co ordinated THIRTY YEARS AGO
rall.truck service by the inaugu
ration of thl ee new routus out of
MUlen Central o(fieers report
that equipment was expected to
be delivered around July 1 and
that opration will begin shortly
thereaftci
CommiSSIOner Fred W Hodges
attended u atate meeting of the
board of dlrecton of the AsaOCl8
Uon of County Commissioners In
Atlanta last week, the fint Cllrec
ton' mectlnK 8ince he W88 named
prelident of the state orgamza
tion
Tomorrow, July 4th, States
bora and Bulloch count) will ns
semble at the Statesboro Pnmi
\lve Baptist church to oblCrYe In
dependence Day ThiS will be tho
fint time in many years that a
pUblic observance of the anni
venal'} of the siping of the Dec
laration of Independence has
been held here
First t\\ 0 wale\melons of the
season were Ilcknowledged-flrst J_17 3, 1.12
came from Joe Hodges, of the Woodrow Wil�on was nominftt
Dover conllnu1llty lind the sec ed for pre.i••nt on the forty ..
ond from Joe Hodge!4 on Route 5 sixth ballot at National Demo
A speCial minstrel benefit is to crath� convention Tuesday after
be presented at Teachers College noon, receiyed 668 \ otes agalnst
011 the evenmg of Tuesday, July 606 for Champ Clark, second in
12th, under dll ectlon of G P the race
�:�:!d��r!�O� �av�nh�!:�� a;:1� Statesboro baseban team is
fred Dormlln Dr J M Norris, ��-:.:�ng��:",::.�orf:O�er:m:�Prince H Preston Jack Murphy, team eompri.. Quattl"'um,Dr GU) Wells nnd WRiter Mc Morris" Arden, Denmark, Smith,
Do�:��� events MIBS Arlene Sampes Waters, Freese atld Suddath, Freeee ill manager
��:�:o:n��rt���edh!�dn:�daJo::h Rev B W Darsey wrltinl' un.
Mam stleet _ Mrs E P Joaey der heading, "Scrub Preachers,"
wu hostess lit a birthday party lIftys, "1 have heard aU elas... of
for her son, Candler Joaey, Tues preachers, and 88 a rute coUege·
day afternoon _ MISS Agnes Cone bred pnachers, dwell prinelpally
entertamed four tableB of gueBts on MOIIes and the Prophets-and
Tuesda): mornm, and five Tues some church enterprise"
day afternoon at her home on S Mayor J A McDougald held
From Th Bulloch Ti.... Maan stroet -Mrs l.ouie Thomp court MC'nday, three dark couples
8011 entertained two groups Mon· and several whites anllwered theJ.ly Z. 1M2 day afternoon and evening m roll call, three young white men
•'ore than fifty tOilS of SCTap honor of out-of town visitors were up for profanity ID a Greek
rubber \\as assembled in Bulloch restaurant, in the colored section
county durinr the fint fifteen FORTY YEARS AGO Henry Carter and his WIfe and
days of the scrap rubber cam Cleve Baker and hiS wife were up
pa::tesboro gives up three Fro_J!!: :;1179;:i.... Ifor fighting
young physlclana to the nation's Cantnloupe market IS reported
ser\lce durmg the week - Dr overstocked-selhng ut 26 cents
John Mooney, who leaves today per dozen
and Drs Bird Damel and J J First carloud of watermelons
Polk who ure leavmg Within the was shipped b) Chfton and Sand
week for Fort Benmng ers from the Leefleld commumty
Keeb Harville, 85 year-old 8\ crageu 26 pounds
farmer of the NeVIls commumty, Battmg !:leo res of len leaders
rought thc Times 11 mammoth 1n the local clubs nrc as follows
of corn With a cluster of Caruthers, 1 000, Burke, 800 C
fully developed ears sur Cnnnon 667 Hagan 600, Dur
g He told us the master den 500 McAlhster 500 Sud
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILYS HEALTH
OUR MILK" CREAM IS
• Homog.mud
• Filled with Vltamm D
• Home Delivered Dally
• Or at )our Fovorlle Grocer
CITY DAIRY CO.
Jack Williams
Elected Pres.
Ga. Press
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
12 W••t M.I. PO 4·UII
������������������������� ler was served to the viSitorsi Among those present were Mr
; and Mrs Eldridge McElveen and
[MISS
Cnrolyn McElveen of Jack
sanVille, Fla, !\Ir and Mrs PreB ..
ton McElveen Preston McElveen
Jr of Pails Island, I\hs Dot Spie
bell nnd son, Debret of Charlotte,
N C, Mr. Ethel Sheppard an1
son, Eleyn, Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Horn and MISS SU90n Horn all of
Savannah, Mr and Mrs E M
Brown and Miss Sharon Brown
of Garden City Mr and Mrs Joe
Grvanee and Mr and Mrs Geor
ge Wolf of Savannah
Mrs McElveen was the reclp
lent of lovely gifts
Jack Wilhams, lr, edltol Ilnd
pubhsher of the Wn)cross Jour
nol Heruld, waR elected preSident
of the Georgia Press Assocmllon
thiS past week at the 76th annual
convention of the Assocmtlon
meetlng on Jekyll IRlan(1
Other officers elected to !4ervc
WIth Mr Wllhnms (or the 1962
63 tel m are James Hobgood cd
ltor of The Calhoun Times nnd
GOI don Counly NewR Calhoun
vice preSident, and Sandels
Camp, editor nnd pubhsher, The
Walton Tribune, Monroe trenSUl
er Glcnn McCullough of Atlantn
IS the Assocmtlon's new secre
tary manager
Retiring pre�ildent IS James R
Blair, publisher, Amcrlcus Times
Recorder WilllOms scrved us \ ICC
preSIdent of the ASSOCiatIOn thiS
post year
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral Oarectors
A.r Condlttoned
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO 4·2722
Mr and Mrs Harrison Olliff of
Gnrden City were supper guests
of Mr nnd Mr. J R Bradley
Satm day mght Bob Bradley of
i�=======================� Sovannuh was their guest Sunday
Statesboro,�gla
Spring �
Crop small.lt
Since 1953
Airman JohnRon Is assiped to
the 4604th �II••II. Tralnln!! Wlq
here as an administrative special ..
'8t
Son o( Mr and Mrs Jeul.
Johnson of Route 2, Statesboro,
the mrmnn untured the service In
July 19i10
yunrs
fALL FARROWING INTEN.
TIONS UP
FREE! 20 Silver Dollars
Drawing July 7 at S:oo - You Must .. Pr••ent to Win - If No Win..... $10.00 Will ...
Added Next Week. All R"stration Slips De.troyed After Each Drawing.
Win..... Last Week But Not PreHnt Was Billy Cannon, .. Oak It.
OLEO 2L..2ge
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JULY 5, e,'
HIINZ ITRAINED
BABY FOOD 61ars 59c
lOP VALUE SIAIPS ORISOO 69cWITH IACH PURCHAIE
ROBEIITI GRADE A MEDIUM
EGGS 2o..·S9(
IIOIIDINI IILVER cow
Giant
Oz. Jar'
MILK l � 39'
CilEER=59�
FREIH LOCAL GREEN BOIUNO
Peanuts Lb. 19( LEMONS DoL29'
-
FRElH GRADE A GEO..,APUCH
Fryers 29! BACON.:.49cARMOURI ITAR CHOICE
Chuc:k Roast Lb.
HIAVY WEITERN TENDERED
Neck BonesROUND
19l1i. Lb. 29cT·BONE 2IIRLOIN
Sunshine MUboWBR6ok atrtet.ann
HiHo Ib 37c Ic:e Cream 'Is 59c: PecanGaL Crisp pkg49cPLY:MOUl'H FROZ_ JUICE
$1Nabisco Orange 6eaD$ .....Chipits 49c DBO bd'Dc
BALLARD BLUEPlLAn:
Flour 5 49' Mayoonaise pt. 29cPOUNDBOX
c
Mock - Brant,ley
Nuptial. Held
Ward. wore a pink Ink organ••
waltz-length dreu designed with
a lnce bodice, sweetheart neck­
line, cap sleeves, full skirt and
back pnncl of ruffles, She carried
R nosegay of pink cnrnutlons.
Bl'idc!'Imaids were Miss Judy
Powell and Miss Ann Mock. MIs8
Knye Mock served 88 junior
bridesmuld. Their dresses were
styled similarly to that of the hon­
or attendant.
Buford Mock scrvetJ us best
mun. Ushering were Thomas Boy­
kin Bruntley III, brother of the
b"ide, Jilek Waloff'I, Ohnrlcs Hen­
drix nnd Ray Wlll'd, The bride's
brot.her. Carl Robert Buntley,
wnil rin.zhcnrer.
Mrs. Bruntlcy, moth or of the
lwide, Willi "lUred in 11'1 icc bluc
embroidered Milk tll'08S, matching
nCCCfUlOrics !lnt! u white orchid
corsage.
Thu mother of the bridegroom
wore R Olmntilly Incl! Khenth, beige
In color. with mntching ncceRat)r­
ies nnd II lavender orchid corsage.
A reception wnK held in tho
church Modal hall.
,""01' II wedding trip to Florida,
the bride wore a white linen 8uit
with nuvy IlCCeKKOricK nnd the or­
chid f!'Om her brlclul banquet.,
Mr, and MrM, Mock will reside
lit H201i AKh Street in Savannah.
Robert Mcintire Methodist
(Jhurch was the Bcene Saturday,
June 2 of the marriage of Mias
Grace Ann Brantley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boykin
Brantley, Jr., nnd Buford Eugene
Mock, 8011 of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bu­
ford Mock, 'rhe Hev, Tom Wat­
Hon performed the ceremony nt
2:30 p,m,
The bride, riven in marriage by
her father, wore a dre811 oC Chan-
��!tl�::� :A� :S�bar�::en!�1Ii�:
trimmed with btladed pearht and
'ridescents. The dress had long
,Ileevell Dnd a bouffant skirt ac­
cented down the back by scalloped
ruffles extcndinJC into a full chn­
pel trnin, Ber double tiered veil of
Illusion, flngel'-Up In length, was
attached in a queen'. crown of
beaded pearls.
She carried a white prayer book
topped with white feathered car­
nations centered with a white or­
chid.
Matron of honor, Mr,.. Mary
Flo,d Illrlcldalld .nd d.....ter.
Mr. .nd Mra. D.lm.. Slrlck·
I.nd. Mr••nd 1111'11,' I. E. Slrlck·
land and family, Mr. and Mn.
Harry Halin and famUy, Mr. and
MI'II. Jimmie WIIHe...nd dau,ht­
er, Mr. and Mrs. kelly Wl11l.ml,
Mr. and Mr•. E. W. DeLo.ch and
Bon, Eddie Wa,ne DeLoach, Mra.
Deck Akins, Grover Denmark, G.
B. Bowen, Rev. Harris Cribb.,
Rev. and Mra. J. M. Tidwell, Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Levy Mitchell, Mn. E.
A, Denmark, Mr. Bnd Mrs••f. D.
Hagan and lion, Willie Stricklnnd,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Olisby Denmark and
family, Billy Ansley, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Water",.
Stria 0' e.tia
HonorM;" Sa,a
Youngblood
On June 20th Mre. Sidney Dodd.
Mrs. Laurence Manard, Mrs. AI.
vin Rocker .nd MI'II. Rayford WIl.
liams honored Misa Sar. Youn&­
blood and Mr. Joe Hinell at an
outdoor supper at the home of
Mr.. Dodd on Highway 80 I. The
supper WIlJi served buffet style
on the terrace. Red checkered
table cloths were used on the
tables. Baskets of summer lIow­
ers decorated the tables and ter­
race. The guests enjoyed danc­
ing on the terrace afler supper.
Twenty couplo!! enjoyed this love­
ly p"rt)'.
Charcoal Steak Supper
Mrs. Cohen Anderson nnd Mrs.
Bernurd McDouguld Weru h08t08-
MOS lit 11 Ohureoul Klenk supper on
.June 2:11'<1 nt Rondule Acres,
country home of Mrs. Anderson,
for MiM!f Sara Youngblood and
Mr.•Joe Hines. Other guests were
Hundy Everett, Miss Jeanelle
Fiehl!f. Mr, and MrM. Gordon
F'l'unklin. Al McDougald and Min
Guy Davis of Swainsboro.
Outdoor Supper
l\1rIJ. Tom Martin, Mrs. Will
Woodcock, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs.
Bird Iluniel nnd Mrs. George Pra­
thel' entertained Mi88 Younl'
blood und Mr. HinCK at an out­
door !'Iupper on the patio of the
bcuutiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Woodcock. The
table had for its central decora­
tion a lovely bowl of Magno.....
Beautiful g..owin� Illunta enhanc.
cd the beauty of the patio. The
honoree. were given a pretty dlah
garden by the hostesses. Guest.
invited were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
HineM, Mr. and MrA. Gordon
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Thomas. Mr••nd MI'II. William O.
Hili. Mr.•nd Mrs. M.l'llhaU Thl ...
pen· Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waten,
Mr. and MI'II. Jimmy Blitch. Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Franklin, Mr. and
MI'II. AI AII.n. Mr••nd Mn. RaI.
ph Turner, Mr. and Mn. Jamel
Albert Brannen, Beverly Bran­
nen, Janet Kraft, Tommy Martin,
Anna Daniel, John Whelchel,
Hundy "�verett, l.ehman Frank­
lin, Jim Hines nnd Miss Camilla
Friel.
MISS HAYS
Mrs. Strickltmd
Mill Hay.,
Mr. Bland Plan
Honored On Birthday WeddingMrs, Willie Stricklnnd was hon­
ored on ht!r birthday by her child­
ren with a birthday dinner, July
ht., nt the home of her daughter
MrR. Olisby Denmark.
A bCliutiful ballket unch w..
spread and many nice R'ifL� were
received.
Thosu present were Mr. and
Mrs, l.cemare Strickland and fam­
Ily. Mr.•nd MI'II. J. P. Le••nd
lIun, Mrs. Mae Cone, Mr. and Mrs.
al·ILlC'
ZACK D. CRAVEY
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
- _. 1_ ... couln .. 'Ulli-
n III NlAL of I_laNa IAn INC....I
- ---.'"..-�- ....
couan lUI'...... •............
,- __w III NlM of _ 1110
_ � ...._ .._ ..o_._
... IUn ,__ HI ""I 01_. AM. ..
....- _ _.1... fUL&
--- -_ ...__- ..... -._"_I.fUW
•
. CLEARANCE
Val to .2.H
• VITALITY
• ORACEWALKIR 10.1S a
5.85
3.00
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
12.85
7.85
JOHN ROBERTS - 16.H-
KINGSWAY- 10.95-
Ventilated and ComblnaHon.
Our Slore is now L pletly air L'Onditioned.
Shop with in Comrort
Burton'S�:
111 East Main SI.
SUPPE. FO..... AND ....
ARTHU. HOWAIID
Wooch:oek'. Cabin was the
eeene of a lovely outdoor lupper
last Tu_sday nlrht, June 19th
given by Mrll. Hubert AmalOn,
Mrs. Will Woodcock. Mrs. Jim
Donaldson, Mrs. Charles Simmons,
and Mn. Doug MacCollough han.
oring Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How­
nrd.
Twenty-eight guests enjoyed
tiuJi.· hOMpitnlil)'.
Mrs. David Ward
Honored At Bridge
Supper Partie. Honor
MillS Bowen
Mrs. John E. Jone.
Honored At Coffee
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., enter­
tained in honor of Mrs. John E.
Jones Thursday A. M. at her home
on Parrish Street.
Yellow marigolds and day lillies
were beautifully arl'anged in her
home.
Iced coffee punch, assorted
sondwiches and nuts were served.
Guests were Mrs. Horace
Smith, Mrs. Bobby Smith, Mrs.
Zack Smith. Mrs. E. A. Smllh.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Esten
Cromartie, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs.
Ed Olliff. Mrs. Virgil Donaldson.
Mn. Sam Tillman ond Mrs. John
Godbee.
SUZANNE JONES
ENTERTAINS F.IENDS
Thursday afternoon Suzanne
Jones entertained three little girls
at a table of monoply at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Sr. Her guests were Lynn
Godbee, Wanda Watson and
Woody Jones.
Mr•. John Strickland
Hostell To
Mad Hatters Club
1\Ir!'l. John Strickland was host­
ess to her bridge club Wednesday
afternoon at her home on East
Grad)' Street.
Summer Clowers were used to
dec:ol'llte the home. The players
were served Mandarin Delight �
with coffee. Luter during the
game Cokes were served.
Mrs. Ernest Cunnon won high,
Mrs. Jimmy Redding low and Mrs.
John LaBlance won cut. They
each received insulated ice buck­
ets.
Others playing were Mrs. Gus
Sorrier, Mrs. Hnrry Brunson, Mrs.
Al Sutherland, 1\11'5. Robert Bland
and Mrs. Billy Brown.
THE BULLOCH TIMe! ftUIIIIIaJ, J.., I, 1M2
STATBSBORO. GIOORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
of Rt. 1, Statesboo annGunce the
birVh of a eon on Junl 22, 1982
• t the Bulloch Co.nlS' Hoopital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. H!>da••
announce the adoption of a IOn,
Frederick Wi"ht. age " months.
Mr. and Mrs. Vnughn Dyer an­
nounce the birth of • IOn June
27 t Drew Tillman Dyer.
Tax Advice
For Housevives
Thi. montli. only. buy 1Je.,·loved Formfit Skippi•., anti bra., at. wonderful .ovillgs
The rea!on? JIIe know thlll once rOll.'lle tried it. yort'll loue tlWI Fonn/t'l/eeling jorevfr
fAMOUI cOlToua ITYlE 211
-= 2Ior·4··
Iftln-folm IInlnl feN' e.t,. shaping, ••tre
..,pport. G...'OUI elntlc 'ront ,,'ea•• foricomfort and fit. Cotton bfO.dclot" wit..
=�:::�?a�I;'AC':'::- .::.....;!!.�r-.
f.IOUI UPLIFT ITYLE III
� 3Ior�"
......7. Ilftt Cup• .,. elide-stitched ... ,:�ortr!ttt===':�'o=
..., lit.C_ ........ WhIIt, _10 CaL
j .-n,_ 'ACTa,.-.
LO.SLE& "AllDEI SI1IPPlES STYLE 121
o�u.,;,o 2 for -13••
Light-as-air spandex elastic, longlog deSignfor thigh control. Satin el••lic plnels frontand back lirm lf1d "Itten. 2Yz Inch bind nips
..alst. White, S.M.L.
�O:'::���::�o��ACTS:." .,.ncl•• ttmlc .••ch,.I..
DlSCOVERTHS"JOrmfit fHUNGNOW ••• AND SAYEt
Henry's
We Tr, T. Make A Life.Loftl Customer Nol A One Time Sal.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
LACY SKIPPIES LONGLEG STYlE 885
�u;:o 2 for -13••
pretty 'ace front pan" to firm a ,.,hlon line.
••tln elastic bad, pane' for edr. control.
Slimming 2X Inch waistband. thioh-controi.
ling long leg, White. S,M,l.
FORMFIT fiBER FACTS: rigid mllltlll,1I ""Oni ".,.
tk,I'I)'1ol'l,rlyol'I.tolllln.fllbber,
__________....,. IaR _k with hlr _1IMr, II... R. P. �onl•• Sr. d.,.thla _k with "1aU- kINo IIIB 8UUA)QI=::..:...::.::;..:'1'111.:._.".;..,=:--=- .... ,. It-•••...···----......---............•.......... 1 lin. H Booth Mr.•nd IIIn. Gre.n John.toa lin. H.rry Lee .nd' IIIn. C.rl Ra..:-:i.m.. A. Cop1NII. TIL D. Sb uld I'IL_-'-SOCI· II r BRIE'I!'S MI'II.• L. B.' Lovelt _pent IaR of T.llah...... Florid•• villted ... Bra" .ttended the W.M.U. A.. D D hi. wit••nd fo... chUcina 0 �ftIo C , week In AIII"1ta vI_llln, ho. .lIv•• here luI w.ek. IOCI.llon.1 RaU, .1 Gra<'f.ood Th. ·Cop•• II·o no. on f••louChII.t.r.ln.I... Mn. Junl.. Gran- MI'II. John C. And.non of lion· church on lIonda, nlchl 0 lut In Ihe United Steteo. ban IOned On SS RecoI'Ci...... tlc.llo. Florid•••nd MI'II. RIchard .e.k. for Ihe put 11 Y••I'II u PNab,.S/BIt. .nd lin. G.ry 8oblnaon Barne. of Lakel.nd. Florida. wore M•.•nd 111'11. ,.,..1 MInIck .t- t.rl.n MI..lonarl_ .1..... Th.y Everyone .ha p.,. .....ia1 ...nd IOn. Slelp..,. yJaJled Thu....., M.... E. X. D.Loach relumed gu••t. of tholr l!1'.ndmolher. 1IIn. I.ndod the MInick reunion .t Ih. went 10 J.p.n In 18C.·.. mloolon· eurlty taxe. lhould ch.ck bIa ...nd Frld., wllh hi••Iltar ....d Thunda, from MiamI. florldao J. W. P.t••nd .unt. MI'II. J. O. homo of M•••nd Mn. Dell Hen- orl•• pou..d back Into tho lalalld clol .ecurlly _ollnt _,....Ir.f.mlly. 1IIn. Elmor Crowder. thla .here Ihe vI.lted her IOn Gordon John.ton l.sl w••k. drlx In Atlanta luI SlInd.y. to po.l. th.y .... fofted to .... • People who don't aomotlm.. find,I. the flnl lime Ih.y bave Hell Olliff .nd lira. Olliff .nd otho. Mrs. A. B. Andenon h.d a. hor Lillie MI.... Shlrl.y and Sha. uate during wartlm•. After Inten· too late. that som. of th.lr .0111:Skipp)" who wi11 be S y.ars old relativ.s. guest over the week end, Mr. and ron DuBois of Savannah spent slve study of the ,anguage, he re- hasn't been reported correctl), orin September, Set. Robinson hal Mr. and Mn. R. C. Pickens and Mrs. Bobble Joe Anderson and several day! last week with Mr. celved his aSllgnment: to Ullst hasn't been reported at an. Inbeen .tatloned in Wichita, Kanl- children of Lake Worth, Florid.. children Stanly, Susan and Vlr- and Mrs. Oecll ,Joiner. in rounding the only Chrlltlan many cases, the record can't beas and was In route to Tucson, left Thunday after lpendlng ten ginia of Atlanta. They left Sun· Mr. and Mn. Houston Burnsed college on the isla?d of Shlko�u, corrected because the time limitArizona for his neW duty station. days with her mother, Mrs. Grov- day for Savannah to vblt her par- of Pembroke visited Mr. and Mrs. smallest of Japan s four maJor fOT correctlonR has run out. In, er Brannen. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene �tanly I. H. Deasley Sunday afternoon. islands. On a campus which once other CRseR the employer baaMrR. Gibson Johnston of Swalns- Mrs. John Egbert Jones, SUI� for a few days then they Joined 1\Ir. and Mrs. I. H. Bensley had served as a Japanese nrmy
cav.al.\l1\ovOd away or died and his rec-
bora and two grandchildren, Glb-I anne and Andy Jones of Anan- Mrs, A, B. Anderson at Savannah guests during the week end, Mr. ry base, they built up what is to- !It'd!! lire not I\vailable.80n and Becky Pryor, spent a few dale, Virginia, are visiting Mr. and Bench to spend a week. and Mrs. Jerry Beau und s�ns, d,RY f\ fully accredite� co-edUC�- A cnrd rorm is available at any� . Mrs, Harry Cone. Mrs. A. T. Mark nnd Mike of Garden City, tIOna) .Junlot' colle8'e wlt�. a f cu - socinl Mccurity office for check-{Am�ley, Mrs. Paul Weschamper Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Fronk BeRsley of ty of Jnpanese und umellcnn prO-ling your !lecount. A worker whonnd Mrs. Sam Hobble were visit· Snvannah, Mrs. Ouidn BYl'd and fessors. sends the curci to the social sa­ors in Savannah last Wednesday. children, Jerry, Sue and Larry of Next, the family moved to To- �urity home oftice will I(et, in ra­Mrs. John LaBlanc nnd little Port Wentwo1'th, they, all Rtte�d- yohushi, whcre tht.,y reopened turn, n !'It.a.tement of his last threeson of Brockway, Penn. lire spend- cd the Bensley reunion &t the 'presbytet'ian miNslon work in that yearK' credltR. In adclition, a newing sometime with her parents, home of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Beus- city. 90 per cent dcstroyed by (ire- booklet pl'inted especially for theMr. nncl Mrs, John W. Strlckand. ley, Sr. bombs dul'ing the war. Then in worker who checks his account,MI', nnd Mrs. John Gi!".s and The children and grand chlld- 1067 the Cogswells moved to Nn· will be included. This booklet e:l:-c�i�d,rell, Ohurles and PatriCia, are ren of Mrs. �. J. Turner honored I(O�'''••1npnn,g Inrgest city, where plains how social security ree•VISiting het' moth�t', MrN. Re,:"�r her with a blrthduy dinner lit her the American Misslonnry WR" in- ords are kept and how to read theMikell und Mr, Mikell. Mr. Gilits home on last Sundny, those pre- vitcd to teach Bible Ilt Klnjo, a statement. It also tells what paJ'­will return to Nort.h Miami Beach stmt were: I)ri\'nte girls' school which with ments oro made, how much theat the end of the week. MrR. Gillis Mr. Ilnd Mrs. O. G. Jeffers, Mr,
un enrollment of 6,000 hud be- payments are, the amount ofand the children will stay for 11 nnd Mrs, Durwin Turner, Mr. ulld comc the largest Ohristian girls' work needed and where the mon-tonger visit.. Mrs, Grady TUrnel' and !'Ions schoc: in Japan. When Typhoon ey comes to pay benefits.Tommie, David. lind Delln, Mrs. "Vem" struck Nagoya in Sep,
[llII � Peunmn all of Snvnnnuh, Mr. und 10611 taking more than 6,000
M1'8. Charlie Alcott nnd duught- li\'es' and seriously affecting the
ct'S Wnnda nnd Put of Pooler, l\�r. 1I\'os or more than Il million peo- IN JUST 11 MINUTESlind Ml's. (Jlinton Turner, Marglu, pic, he became co.ordlnRtol' of the IF YOU HAVE TOIUchnrd and Robert, Mr, and Mrs, nHlRS of Chl'istlan relief efforts
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH,Darwin (Jonley nnd Lind". Mr. In the form o( food for the hun-
Y"ur �Mc bllck at any dl'U" lItO....Rnd Mrs, D. E. Limier 11I�d dnught.- 1(1)' lind medical help for the ill, Quick- dry lUI( ITCH-ME-NOT ch&d.
erg· Bllrbarll unci Murle, Lewell us it came pouring Into the strick- :��to�:I\I\,:h �!��\I�b�!nl�h'!:ic:.�Tumer nnd MillS Gwen Coleman
en city. "'\lIC (or ecaelllll, InBel'lt IIHea, toot Itcb,of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Hod- While on furlough they nre other aur(nce nlMhe!!, NOW at FRANK
..
� m ;;uq ney Rurn�cd or Ellabelle, Mr. nnd living in Nashvllle, Tenn. Before I ..
IN DIIUO COMPANY,
Little Miss Barbara Proner of MI'!'I, B. L, Rolgel's ndn�, .JU� o,� 1(0injC to JApan, he served as pall· ATHLETE'! FOOTStatesbol'o is spending a few �dge, S. C., 1\ r. an rs. Irgl tor of the Eastlawn Presbyterian IIOW TO TREAT IT-weeks with her grandparents, Mr. HiCks, Bl'yunt d"nRd GreBg bObf SChre- Church of Pascawoula, MhuJiKSip-and Mrs. Blois PrOMer. veport, La. an ev. 0 y on pi, nnd as lecturer at Davidson ;\1",1), IlIftlnllt-,lr)'lng T-4-1.. You (eetMr. and Mrs. W. L. Bard vlsit- Icy of 'Brewton-Parker. Colle.re. Davidson, North CaroUna. It take twld to check Itch In., burnt,..,d .... 11·.'.r�I•.I,.,I:lltell�.:s;::elll!lt�l�g:IO too':'t'·'w:=ted Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bair Because of the activities of the hCl�ll.h)' "kin rClllnca It, If not p....and family at Portal Sunday af- Minter Pam'ts family camp and the particlpa· IN ONI.: noull. your .-So ba.ck at an)"temoon. tion of the eongregatlon there, 'R1r.!,IX""L·'Lo,.O·RUN�\�O�llt�:=�Mr. and Mn. J. O. White and there will be no senlcel loeally So �children. Jimmy and Barbara Sue Bright Picture of In the First Pr••byterlan Chllfthof Statesboro visited relatives
on July 16th.here, Saturday night.
Mn. BIoi. Pro..er Bpenl • fow Ga. Economydays last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Restlessness il discontent and IRohort Kane and family In Palo· Tllke the. latc8t available fig· dl,content i. Ihe first ne•••slty of
\
tk.. ".. U1'es on vnnous segments of busl-
progress. Show me a thoroulhlyMr. and Mn. J. A. Allen and ness· put them together, shake satisfied man-I will show )'ou aYards in Statesboro - Metter - Lyons daughters, Cathy and Cindy of well, roll,them out and what do failure.
iiiiiisiavioininiahii·ireisiPieinidliniriaif,e.w you hnve. -Thomas A. Edison"An encoul'uglng over-nil eco- 1i!;;;;;;i,ii;....iiiiii�i;i;........�;;;;;_�...--;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.;;;iiiiiiMinomic picture in Georgin," de- ..elared Jack J. Mintel', director of
the Georgia Department of Com­
merce, the state's No.1 agency for
promoting a more prorituble
commonwealth.
"Georgiu's economy (or the
fint quarter of 1962 showed a
marked Increase over the corres­
ponding period a year ago. Geor­
gia led the entire Southeast In
new bUHinesses gained during the
period. Building, banking and
new business figured promlnent-
II"siiiiiiiiii;�:::'�jiIy in the bright economic I)icture,"the director said.
To prove hi. point. Minter cit· THAYER MONUMENT CO.ed the U.S. Department of Com.
-tIONa � •• 17 'TATIiIOIlO. GAmcree's flmt quarter luney show- �i"�W�'�"�A�I�N�'�T�.��r���_��;;��������i!ing comparative percentage trends �ov�r the Mme period laRt year.
One was a 10 per cent increase
In bank deposita in Federal Re­
serve member banb with deposits
exceeding ,Z·blll!on. Loans in-
creased six per cent, or nearly I
�==��!tII!!!Ii!iI.-----"'''l!itlf't=II''''-•'1.2-billion. There was more than I:SS:::::S:I@1!.'P.!£!!!!I! 1IIIS::SSSSSIIIII'iIfIJI!I £!2i2fftit III II,a.billion on depo.11 In Georgia WANTIIU 011 IIUT
ba��rgia recorded an increaHe I===========lSStlss== == _
of 926 new bu.ln_e•• a fl ..ure WE BIIY AND SELL USJ:D FOR RENT: Apartment at III
which ranks near the top In the TIRES. Good,..r tin. for ale. East Main Stnet. Brick. IIle batll,
national picture, It was pointed Recapping lervice for aU tim. close in, g8S or electric coolc:J-..
out. Georgia .hared in .. ten per "lander- Tire S.ntce, Northsid. IOarport and storage nrea. PboM
cent Increase In dollar volume re· Drlv. W••t, Steteoboro. G.. 28tfe 4·3785. l!'Ioyd Olliff. tfel'
.... 11 sale8 In the South. and had.
three per cent 8'aln in commercial
production of poultry.
The Hurvey further showed 44
per cent fewer persons drawing
unemployment compem,ation dur­
ing the quarter than in 10S1's
first three months, and more than
one-million workeu were engng­
ed in non-agricultural jobs.
More than U29.mllllon - hot­
ter than double the figure of a
)'ear ago - was received b), Gear·
gAa firma In federal contl'actl,
and approximately ,07·mllllon In
goods going to and from foreign
countries waR handled by Georgia
customs officials.
On top of that, 17 per eent
more cotton wal consumed, "ir�
linCH showed a 12 per cent in­
crease and telephones increDled
by Rix per cent.
"All in all. I'd say Ih.1 add. to
a pretty bright picture in our
state's economy," commented
Minter.
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VACATION SPECIALI
NYLON TRICOT PAJAMA by
SALE ENDS MAY 271
3.99
regularly 6.00
Sealllplllf. Is a r.nawned brand nam....your-
onc. of lop qualily and lop valuol And 1hoI'.-
NOIOII for lhe Immon.. popularity of _ fo_
"Globe Troll"" paloma In nylon tricol ... a wonclarfuf
cIIoIce for tra.onorl and .Iay 01 h_1 Tak. "-­
.... of lhe bllllGvlng. during Ihl. o••nl .•• otocIc up-
"'Globe Troller' nowl Cry",,1 Pi"", II.. Milt. .......
...... Pool Aqua. 51... 32-31.
.�G. ,3." VALUE FAMOUS "KATZ"
Baby Dolls and
Shorty Gowns
$2.. zs::
s." 1Iri....',. fabric. I. "'" ....., walb •••
.ho,t,. .owa.. Palt.t col..... Sec." "_r.
Duster Length
Robes to Malch
$4••RIOULAII$I... �ALUIS
Faraou. "Kat." lu•••r tlul'.' I•••,h re....
to ..atch abo.. bab,. 40111, walt....4 ....rt,.
,OWII" All .1•••• Seco..tI FI_r.
FREE! FREE!
M".t,ry Club M"
With Mrs. Smit:h
M .... J.ek A••rltt, MI'II. Frank 01·Thur.da" Morning IItr. MI'II. Laurene. M.llard. MI••
Nancy Layton, Mis. Barbara Bo­Mra. Fred H. Smith enlertained
wen. Mil. Sail, Coleman and MI••
���e�!·�·t'��;U�o:ed "o�w�!� Becky Lamb.
Main Street. She used day 1Ill1es Mi.. La,.••• F.,N At LUBe••••and hydranpas to decorate her Mrs. Jack Averitt honored Miss
rooms. A party plate with Coca- Jeanelle Layton oC Swainsboro atCola was aerved.
a three-course luncheon Wednes­
Mrs. Bruce OlU!f won high for day at her home on Woodlawn
the club and received a figurine. Drive. Her color scheme was blue
Mrs. J. B. Averitt high for visit- and white. The table featured a
ors nnd Mrs. W. H. Blitch with lovely twin arrangement of blue
low and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell for flowers with matching tapers.
cut received aprons. The hostess presented the bride- A. C. Ross, District Director orMI'�, Ednn L. Hoeful entertnin- Others playing were Mrs, Oecil elect n silver compote. Internnl Revenue for Georgia, to�cd Kixteen tables of bridge and Brannen, Mrs. Willis Cobb, Mrs. Gusts were Mrs. Carl Layton, day hud n word of tax advice (01'two tables or Cunastu Monday a. Harry Smith, Mrs. J. G. Mays, 1\11'5. Frances P. Brown, Mrs. housewives und other employer"m, July 2nd at the Country Club Mrs, J. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C. Isaac Bunce, Mrs. F. C. Pnrker, of domestic workers _ don'tin honor of her dnughter, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. F. I. Williams and Jr., l\liss Freida Gernant and Miss overlook possibe liability for So-Duvid R. Ward of Newark, Dele- Mrs. George Groover. Barbara Bowen. clul .security tuxes,WIII'e, A lurge nrrnngcment of
If you puy u household worker���:��It.n���::'���I·:�II;;. gla��:: Miss Layton ::::::::::::::::: :: I:: :::: �:.� O;o�'O��!n :hn.;' �%���;�eqlt:;�int",spc",ed with sman American Honored At Brunch B I R T H S .ubjcet to the �'.d.ral Insuranc.flngs WIIS placed in the entrance. Contributions Act, Mr. Ross said.A color scheme of red, white and T d . M G This tux finances ret.irement pay-blue WPM carl'ied out in the nap- Gro�::r�YM�s�rnt��nes:s. Ca:�:�� 1;$=========== ment!; lind other bcnefit!J to work-kins nnd the wl'upplng or the Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, Parrish CI'S quulifying.prizes. Mrs. W. H. Blitch complimented of Jonesboro, Ga. announce the The tax for this year is 3 1/8A !Hlind course WI\S served. Miss ,'eanelie Luyton, bride-elect birth of a son born on June 19, percent for the employer and 3High at b"ida.:-e \\IUfo! �ight ther- of July, a brunch nt Mrs, Bryants 1962 at the Bulloch County Hospi- 1/8 percent for the employee, ormn tumbleR won by Mrs. L. A. Kitchen. A crystal bowl of yellow tal. Mn. Parrish is the former Miss n totul of 6 1/4 percent of theWutel's, Jt·. Second high. Mrs. A. marigolds and white Alaskan dais- Pricilla Akins. wnlles paid. The employer is re­S, Dodd wns given an outdoor ies centered the table. Mr. nnd 1\Irs. Jobie Graham, qui red to report and pay the com-el'eum and sugul' set. A chopping The honoree was given a din. Jr., of Rt. 1. Portal announce the bined tax qunrterly.block for low WIIS won by Mrs. nel' plate in her casual china by IbiTth of Il daughter born June Form 942 accompanied by pay_Lnurence Malin rd. High at CRn- the hostesses. 20, 1962 at the Bulloch County mcnt of the tax ror the quarterastn was Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Guests were Mrs. Carl Layton, Hospital. 1\Irs. Graham is the form- ended June 30, 1962, should beshe received a nut basket con- 1\11'5. Frances P. Brown, Mrs. F. C. er Miu Rita 1\Iae Bragg. filed with the District Directortainlng a nut cracker and picks. Pltrker, ,Sr., Mrs. F. C. Paker, Jr., I Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Beasley by July 81, 1962.MI'R, A, R. Lanier for low at Can-
i������i2�rlsI�Eii�ii�5i.iiiiiiiimi�i�imi��ii��ostu won R hand painted crenmlind Rugar set. Cut Went to M1'8,A. U. Anderson which was a bor.
becue Mplce set. Fourteen ladies
were invited in for refreshmen�.
A red heart was placed under one
of the chairs and MrR. H. P. Jones
Sr. was the lucky Indy. She re­
ceived a pot pourl jar.
$129.00 MINK COLLAII
100$ CASHMIRI COAT
AU 'au ha.. to do i. rell.t.r ia. our Ladi••
coat departm.nt on our 2nd floor. Dra.i••
at the end 01 our G....t aa.nual c••t ..1••
Mull ... o••r ,e frI. old. Emplopee or .....
ben of lamill •• not .U,lhle.
DRINKING PROBLEM?
YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
CLUBROOM 32 SEIBALD ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TELEPHONE 764·2200
Meetlnga TueIMIay, Thunday, Saturday - 8:30 p.RI.
If You Want To Drink, That'8 Your Buai_
If You Want To Stop Drinking i11Iat'8 Our BU8i_ LEEFIELD
NEWS
Mr. Timber Grower MRS. E. F. TUCKE.
ARE YOU GEmNG YOUR TIMBER'S WORTH?
Cherokee nmber Corp.
has Ihe experienced penonnel to ... ist
you in proper man.gement of your
timberllnds.
Crasing- Marlring
Call 764-3442
Cherokee nmber Corp. F RA:: :<LIN \. <.:.:[) H \I c. ({) M P A I'll 'r' • _. ,
Mr. and MrR. Broughton Col­
quitt Hays of Colquitt announce
the engagement of their daught­
er, HArriet, to U. William Percy
BI"nd Jr., lion of Mr. and Mra.
William Percy Bland of Stat...
boro.
Miss Hays 1M the granddaughter
at Mrs, Walter C. HaYI and the
late Dr. HaYR, and of MrR. W. H.
GrlmeR, Sr., and the lato Mr.
Grimes. Her only brother III Wal­
ler William Hoy•.
Bhe wnft an honor graduate of
Miller (Jaunty High School and
attended the University of Geor­
gin where Mhe wns a memher of
Alpha Deltll Pi s01'orlty and a
Georgette with the Dixie Redcoat
Band.
I..t. Blanel iM the grllndson of
MrR, Levy Itushing and tho late
Mr. Rushing and the Inte Mr. ond
M ... Willinm W. Bland of Stut•• •
bo��� is 0 graclunte of Statesboro The wedding will take place on
IIlgh School and received hiM B. Sept. 8th, at the Colquitt Metho-
,,�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisl·iDiei�iroieiilniilini<ii"sitirlinlii�ilainiaigei·iidil·itiCihiuir·i·hi·iiiiiiiiiili�1
ALL 'SUMMER SHOES
Drastically Reduced
8.85
Val� to l4.ft
• BLACK PATENT
• WHITES
• .ONI
• COM.INA'TIONS 7.lsa
• WITH - 4A to Ell
• ALL HElL HIIGHTS
• PUMPS - STRAPS
• WIDGES
• FLATS
PLAYING AT THE
GEORGIA THEATRE
Playing at the Georgia Theatre
July 8-10 is "The Horizontal Lieu­
tenant," Jim Hutton and Paula
Prentiss are very funny comed­
ians-as they have proved in sev­
eral breezy movies. They are
teamed again, but perhaps their
winning spell has been broken.
Also co-starring i8 Jim Backus,
the fumous voice of Mr. Magoo. It
••••••IIIIP1I1111I1•••••••lIlIrI!lInllllllJllillillmBllllllilfJ�I!!III!1111��j!JIIlPmIllIl'JjIllIllIl••ill
wiJ1 be shown in Cinnmascope and
Metrocolor.
1..U'4t Satut'dny night Miss Marie
Nelson Bowen, whoHe marriage
to Mr. Harold Hagins of Savan.
noh will take place in September,
wns honored at a steak &upper by
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. O. _Johnston, Mr,
nnd Ml's. C. I, Dekle and Mr. nnd
1\hs, .Joe Pate Johnston at the
ment from GeOl'gin Tech where ���l:h;! �!�' und MI'.. Dekle onhe was a member of Sigma Chi The supper WitS Mel'ved on in�fraternity. He is now serving diviclual tubles on the patio, nn
with the U. S. Air Force at Moody Inrrnngement of sweet heart rosun
fo'ield, Valdostn, Ga. Willi on the bride-elect's table. At­
trnctlve arrnngemenb of magnol­
Ius wel'e used elsewhere on the
patio.
The guests wel'e Miss Bowen,
Mr, HIlI'old Hagins or Savannuh,
Mi�K Anne Ingrnm, Mr. Duvid
HllginM of Suvnnnah. ]\fiss Dianne
WoodM, Mrs. Franklin Prow of
St. Simons, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
H. Hagins, Sr. of Savannah nnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
A Family Camp is being plan­
ned by the congregation of the
First Presbyterian Chuuh. It will
be held at the Hilton Head Center SERVICESCamp Grounds of Savann�h hes-
��==����=====Ibytery. July 18·16. Family units ..from thc local congregation will
������������be participating In the week end SURVEYOR-Robert L Screw I, _of fellowship and worship. 811 Clairborne Ave.• PO 4·8018 --cJviL SE.VICE TESTThis Is a gl'owing phnse of the Representative for Ford McLeod�
Christian Education Program of surveyors. 12tfc This i& your opportunity to pre·
the Presbyterian Church, U. S. pare for civil service jobs a'
Many of the youth of the church Id_1 800"..pl.. system iI a home. Keep your present ;lob
have already been pr�sent in simple system .for keeping recorda while training. We train you uDtIl
camps this summer. However. from which tax returns can be )'0 up.. the teat. Rush name, ...
this experience will bring the (am- quickly prepared. Farm and Ranch and address for enrollment blob
J1i�s of the church together In a book has been especially popular and delcriptive booklet.
new and different way. with Bulloch COII�tr fannen. Get ADVANCE SCHOOLSMORE FOR YOU IN '82 WITH S .. H GREEN STAMPS
'Sharing in the week end actlvl. one today. Kenan a PrInt Shop" P. O. Box 2698. DIilPT:A_ 7!!..====�=����==��=�==�====$t 1•••••••IIIlIIIIIII••IJ••III.lIIIl11r1r1l1l1!1ri!l1�••••II'II1.III•••B tie. at Hilton Head will be the Bulloch Tim... LAXIlLAND. PLOJUD
ALLEN THOMPSON. Agent
FIRE SALE
IN SUITAaLE DESIGN
You will bo bu,lnll Jan.
In, Momori.1 b••ul, ...
dilnit)', In an, MODIIJD,la\
we dulln and en...
Wheth.r Jour de.lr. II fop
• Monllm.nl 0' .laborate
oclllplu... or .. _pt.
wh_ eharaewr Ia Ia Itt_
I.hl, Ilmplo dotall. A" ..
,...1,. for Monamea.....
...d e.II ...tea.
,'T
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Open 8:30 Dallya.m.
V2 PRICE CLASSIFIED ADSandDown
Many Items Smoke Damaged Only
Realtors
WANTED TO aUY
w..., ...._.. ... "...,..
For The Belt In &elective matk­
Ing and cutllng p..ctle......d Top I�=----*=-==­
pricel, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brookl.1 Pulpwood Y.rdL
Doy Phone 784·8852. Stateohoro.
Ga. Nlgbt Phon. TH 17881. Rock,
Ford, Ga.
tfc
Sales roomwill be completely redecorated FOR SALE: Three bedroom 00_with plent)' of ltorace Nom, tn
bathe, reltrlcted area. Have 1..
committment for FHA and co..
ventional laanL Sale price c...
,iderabl, 1_ than ..ppral....
Alvin Rocker. Phone 4-2780.
60tfe
FOR SALE: 68 acre farm ..I�
excellent 'Pond and 12 bearbic
pecan trees, 2 miles north of Port-­
al. Ga. on Hlghw.y 80. Tbrea
bedroom frame house in fair coD­
dition and tobacco bam located
on property. Ma,. be seeD at aDJ
=======�===;$$I time by contacting Ern88t S.
Saunder. 314 Wllaon &I_I, u-­
Ihust, Georgia, Phone Franklin
5-4102.
and stocked
Watch for the announcement of LADIES: VACATION MONEYUNLIMITEDI Opportunlly to
earn UO to ,60 weeky Comml..
sian. Hours optional. Semciel'
Avon Comestics Customers. Write
Mrs. Huldah Rountree, Box 18,
Wadley, Ga, 2t 20c
the
arrival of our new merchandise
CARD OF THANKS
We are slill able to lake 4tJ6p
We wish to take this time to I ;iI.llliiiiiiiii.�express our deep I1nd sincere ap-I,
preciation for the many acta of
kindness and expressions of Q1I1"1pathy extended by our many
rriends during our time of beren­
vement. May God bless and keep
you always is our prayer.
M .... W. C. Akins
Flower Orders. Call us now Family Camp
Planned By
Presbyterians �Realty Co.
Real Estate
if we may serve you.
30 SeI.... St.
Statesboro Roral Shop
FUr Road Phone 4-5497 Statesboro, GL
From AllOver Georgia
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HEAR
Officially Open His Campaign FOR GOVENOR
11:30 A. M. COURTHOUSE SQUARE
SEE AND HEAR SANDERS DIXIELAND BAND THE LEWIS FAMILY•• ••
QUARTET STATESBORO HIGH BLUE DEVIL BAND••
Candidate Sanders Will Be Joined His Wife Betty Byrd
And The
By Foy
J.
Sa'nders,
P. FoyA Bulloch Countian, FoyDollDaughter of Mrs. Late
Free Barbeque 12:30 P. M. Memorial Park
. \';
Re" and" A-d.ertWng 01 Special Ill.... to the Farm.. "
�
Sp�rls�t Tit•
Recrealion
Cenler
It,. J.....,. Marlin
Littl. L••••• M.Jon. J... 1 t
Ricky Lewis' superb pitching
hold the Lion" to only one run on
110 hits us the not"ry set the
Lions huck 5 tal MondllY af'tcr­
noon.
Lewis struck out. 1,1 butters and
walked only five. The Lions only
l'UIl cume in tho hottom of the
fourth inning when Bubbn Ren­
frow went around the buses on
errors.
'Farm. Industry
Training Out
Of Balance
in P"OJ!f>IlIIIS of the brudea and
lndustlea. SOIL AND WATER
{Jut thuir knowledge. Lets exnminu
'his "C"SOll Iurthcr. A. u gunurnl
"In our own state, the most
CONSERVATIO'N NEWS ;'�\II� �IU:·lo·"I;���il'\�:lt;I;. 1:\�C t;�I�: r:I;�����nt7�:���csh�;�i'�:�::r��\�,����� I!(!ttin� to lei I our "hands' not
und adults em-olled in voeatdonul
tc plow tlll'tHlldl the wnterwuya,
. n�l'icllttuml trnlnlng programs, by £. T. "Red" Mulli•• SCS it?" Neit�u�.r is it SCHill! mysterious
'\
�li�c;;:c 1.l1:II�CU �;�.t lmpresaing it upon
�est Vnnrlivcr thinks loa comp�l'cd to. only 27,078 in trade I hn vu recently hod the oppor-lmOIlSll'QSlty beyond
QUI' compte- .
much emphasis is belnc placed on
nnd lndustrlul training. Out of tuuity to talk to several adult henslun. It IS dunsrerous (und so And then there IS morhur-nnturn
.. bulnncc? Yes." R'1'i)UI'S in the County 011 radio- Iji n rut.tlesunke] but cun be uu- hCl'lSCH, This wu CIIIl ,"0 vel'y lit�II)
���:��g f!�t�I�'�s:n;�:��o(�n�o ��: Vandi\'CI', himself far'l1I o",n�r. IIctive, fulloll';-its hnaurds und derstood. , , I�.:����;, c�I:'i�ll:t �'�i1�!ow:�sl�\'�:'lt���::�:
dustry fer II livelihood, contrasted this lrubnlaneu With detect,lOn" 1\lIss, Muude ,�V,h!te. I hnve wondered fOI' some tune buhiu' seed lint! ueudllrurs be fori'
the "ruther j!I'im PI'08pectS" fuc- Bulloch County s able visttlng why someone did not luke the ,Addl'cssinJ,t 1\ recent Atlnnta inK Geot'J.du'� rural turrn youth toucher is conducting these class- lend in geting this much needed they I�rc. well
rooted. Now IS II
conference on Geol'gin's Aren vee, of which he �aid "only one.tenth es nil over the county in an effort Informntion tu the genernl public. g�ocJ unu- ;11 fO bl!�k and l'e:;�lIlJ)I'clition.t·Technicnl Schools, the
_ elm look forwnrd to ope1'llting
to ,educute OUl' people on 1'8(�lo. Now, when our educators nre � usc "\\,118 let out ,UI'CIl� an!. I'l"
Governor hnd lhis to �my on the fl' e Hv'lnu."
active fullout and protection 1'0 erl takin)! this responaiblll- sced thtJIlI, Alsu while dOIll� thCKfi
subjeet:
n t 1111 for n dec nt i�. oguinst this unseen kiHeI. Attend· iy Pw Y hould take udvuntof,!'e of \\'IIShtlil out urCi\S, you uould ulso
"Ob,ioUl!oh', in the fuce of the
IDct:hulnJ!l t,t,1St OcoI'gU' .now Innce
und Intel est nl these I�ect� this el'II�'e Olll101'tunity, Attend Il'c!Sced thul'lc wheel I'ut�, plowetl
South's indill-ltl'inl revolut.ion nnd tnlks 111 tel'ms ?f tuphl tl'l�nslt , . Ings hu\'c been f,!'ood, cspecmlly these Civil Defemm clllsses when ,up HI'ens, nnt! nl'ens whel'C CI'UP!I
its �redlctcd t:ontlnuution, thertJ of �utJh.!lIl' phYSICS.... 01 super· the II\tel'c�t UR indlcuted by lively ,'ou hnve un oPIIUI'tunit)'! '1'(1 I'e. WUI'C pltlllt.ed in loo close into til"
is R compe11lnlt need fol' less (lJ!'I'I. Honl� J>llssenger fh�h,ls . , . lunltl dUlcusslons, but the b�lk of nt�1 �I!je II much used "hl'use I'The li(e WlltC(,WI\�'Ii,
cultural trainlnll and fOl' more mls.slons , , . to which out:. ed�: i pcople uI:e not. 1'(!celvlIlg
till!!
you suve mllY be )'0111' own," lind
--------
specializcd anet technical tl'aininll �t�tl�::��I. program must be fitted, \'aluuble II\st('ucllOn. your loved olle!>;. Use And
on both the high school lind the' It hilS been well said thnt nn
community colleJ!e or adult edu. "GeOl'gin todl1Y hU!I he!' own enli�htcl1ed nublic is democl'Ucy's
Clition levels, root on the thl'eshold of space greatest IIsset. How very tl'ue thh�
uYet, us recent liS 1068, the edu- nnd !leeks in hel' ruture the same is. (II' will be in time of nucleRr
cntional pI'O�I'BmK of many of OUI' b'1!Cut drenms whioh once
were Will'. should it ever come. EVlln if
states Iniled to meet this need. rilcgal;cd :to the Buck Rogers we thouJ,tht it would never cornu,
The occupatil)nnl training o( our comic stl,jp. We chm'ish the imug-a we shouhl tl'Y to leRrtn os much ns
own stnte!l fniled to meet this of GeOl"gin created by Mnrgaret possible nbout thc things thut ure
need, 1'he occupntlonul trninlng Mitchell in her immortal "Gone present with us today. These
of our OWII youth is not keepinJr With the Wind." But that is a clnssc�, which Miss White is con·
118ce with the South's ncw ways Geogin that is no more." ducting,
offer an opportunity
of earning n Ih'ing. 'I'he Governor !aid hls udmlnist- e�ery citizen should make. a spe.
"Despite the great shift IIWIlY ration Ills taking drastic steps to
clal tlffort to attend. Radioactive
from ng'ricultul'al employment, reorient our educational 'pro«rams fallout, J suppose,
is the leost un­
studies show that there continue! to today's highly scientific and del'stood, yet the most da�gerou8
,to be u g:reater persenlage of technical age • . . to fit perlions PII�e:f r��lto::t���ar f:�I:�t�lo�\:hen
�tudent·s cnl'Olled in vocational fOinUI:I�f�:f:r�'��I;�e:���'1I8h that, understood und properly I'espect.lIbrricuturnl tl'nining in the Sout�J cd (us we give Il I'llttiesnoke his
due respect) enn be lived with. It
is NOT somcthing that will in·
evitably kill everything in its path,
<Iso why try to do anythng about
Arc YOll looking for W!lYS nnd
mCllllS to I'cductl IJI'oduction cost'!
Artl you il1l,el'cMted in more ef­
fective con!tel'vation of !toil and
wutel"! The nnswer to these tlUes-
�:�,�� �� ��w U�I�II:!('J��i�d b�'f�;���'? Little L•••u. Minor., Jun. 12
Eueh yeul' 1111 incrensing number Thel'e wen: no gumes toduy on
In going back to look nt. many of soil COIlSCI'Vntion district co. "cculint uf the rain,
of these watelwllYs 'whlch were o)1Cl'utUI'S �ny t.hey do by mulch Little L••,u. Mitl,.,., Jun. 13
tieeded in the slll'ing, we nrc find� plnllting und tilinge, I\IOI'C tlhan There wert! no f,!'umci:I pillyed
inK' some very disappointing 70,000 nCI'es of crops we)'e mulch t.oduy on uccount of ruin. Ijlhihts. At first glauce, we notice planted In Georgia in 1960. Little L••,u. Mltl•••• , Jun. 14
the bottom of the wntel'wny (nnd G 11 I \lnt
most criticnl purt) bein� used for Mulch plnnting und tillng-e of :,::���s
were cn c( on acco
a road. Gruss will not establish in meuml • • lond preparation and
rond 'wheel ruts, If t.he wnt.erwuy plantin)!' in II single operation on
Littl. Le.IU. Majora, June 15
he sRid hi!s ndministl'at.ion hilS must. he used occasionully for a n, pre\iou� CI'Op l'eHi,due, It. is ob. ,'n�����,y I�Li��:�no:�,,��=t h��e P��:�
committed $8 million to cstllblish road, it would be
much better to �IOliS thnt )'OUI' !'i(lvm�� would bc ou'd plnce Lions, diMpluyed great
26 speciul vocational�technicill trltvel nlong the side (which
is not 111 the number of nddlLlonll1 �I)cI" hittinJ!' lind fielding ns they sl8m.
schools in 17 populntion centel'S us cl'ltleal).
IIlIons )'0\1 l�ormully do, Most fUI:m_ med the Lions ten tr. two. J. Ben
of Geol'giu. Four of these alrend)' Then we arc finding thllt even
el'S Mill' .thiS I,nethod o( Illulltll1g Denl and Tommy Bililey did It
ure open, three others will be uftel' .t'hc gl'uss is planted, mnny
SiLves them 11'0111. $5 to $8 pel' fine job of pitching os they held
-.lse-A Brand New Doll III opened almost immediately seYen cooperutol's
nrc plowillJ,t them up ��I'�. t�IU�eh dP�nntm� 1�lsJ �ne��s the Lions to only two runs on five.. ..
more will be opened in 1963 all as they plow thei!' othel' Cl'0ps. n, e
an IS I.lro ec ,e Y Chits,
Gear"". Polilie. should In operation by 1964, he The universa'i I'euson givcn in these prevIOUS crop reSidue I'!ght up to Aura" Johnson led the Jaycees'
��������������������������d:_���r�":�����������u�s�_�����t�'���.�n���.�ill�d�i�t�.���ili�-�I���������
��_
Observntaons durmg recent heavy times ut the plute. The rest of the
rains nnd high winds ,proved to ull Juycem� eight hits were Hllrcod
of us the ,"'nlue of good ground evenly amonit' the other I,layers.
covel'. Tho method of planting Roger Webb received the 108K
and the tillnge thnt follows Is done fol' the Lions giving Ull six runs
in such" way that a mulch is al. all six base hits, Webb ulao shur�
ways on or nel1r the soil surface, ed honol's with Bubba ltenfrow
This provides better protection euch of thelll getting two hits
\during thb gII"Owmg period, It apiece.
incenses tht! water intake lowers In the other gnme todny, thc
the soil temperature, und holds fil'st pinel!,Hotnry teum wus hund·
11I0istuI'e over a longel' pel·jod. cd II SUI·,WlSt! when they clI�le out
Fumcl'S are sa�ring thnt yields on tho ,short end of the, stick be�
(1'0111 nlulch Cl'OpS ae etluully us lng, def�nted by th� thll'd place
good or bcttet' than (rom CI'OPS Leg�on .)0 �eall1. T�I!� threw the
Ilil)l'lted the conventional way. LegIOn �O II1to I� tiC for sec.ondplnce With the LIOIIH team. Greg
Sikes wns the winning pitcher
giving up tlu'ec I'lImo! on lour hits.
I think it is uPIU'opl'iute ui this
time to discuss sodded \\,utorwnys
lind their maintenance. Our Cn.
operators of the .O-gcechlle Rivel'
Soil Conservation 1)it,trict hnve
cOllie II long wny in ucccptinJ!' sodd�
cd waten\'nys fol' emtyillf,!' wt,ter
from parellel tel'races. They have
shaped lind !1ecded them to pensn.
coin bahla grnss without dissen·
!>lion. Howc\"cr, this Is not enough
to Jrunrnntec a pel'manent sod be.
ing cstablished.
DOKE O"ImLLEY
Ctlnd........ Governor
..... 12,1..2 Dem....lc 1'1'1....".
__-'IIII_IJAft Of __
• "Buthion Bave Us 25% More Cotton •••With 25% Fewer Sprayings"-Mr, T, C, McSwain: Minturn, South Carolina
"We know GUlhlon I.Iquld Concenlrale has_ a job
lor IIS_ We',.__,arm It side by ,Idewllh "'.... maier....
Oft_ o..n Iond, W. spnlym less "llh Gulhloo and pro­
duad ..ore ooHoa." r('ports T. C. McSwain, MinturA,
S. C., groW" and ainn('r.
flGtdhion .:ave us �tHl,kI('rahl" IN.'ltcr rontrol or the
boll WHWU, lind Wi' sun'CI cost lind I.hor ur fin' less
spra)'s ••• Guthlon simply S'IIYS on .he 'canes hllt,.wr than
a.ytbJag el.. _
UNoIhing hils been so dramll.i,,· as Uw Krcll'i'r yiclds
Gutllion affords In. \\ hen II CUnK'S '0 insl.'f:t prulH1ioo
00 cotton "'e pt'erer GuthitHl."
Guthio" liquid COl\l.:cntratc is highly effcelive all
season lonp, again;;;t most damOiging eolian insc�1 pc!'ls.
A full·season program givc:s excellent control of spider
miles, (;otton lcafworms, cotton ncahoppcr. thrips, boll
weevil and supprcssesaphidand bollwormactivity. From
early season to harvesl, Guthion gives protection at
every stagc ... roliagc, square, bloom and boll, and
there is no effect on maturity or tiber. Guthion has been
n;gistcrcd on t:otlon with a tolerance which provides ror
the safe use of colton secd oil. meal or other food or
feed products and by·produClS.
Guthion costs less for OII1�scason control because ench
sprdying lasts longer. AClllml fit!ld experience ,\'JIIJII'.\' ,ho,
G'U/lliml i,\' absorb"d jilin 'he /C'IIl'('S anti nOI U'O,\,ItCtl offh)'
mi". For rewcr sprayings, lowest per·season protCt:tion
cost and higher cotton yield, order GUlhion frpm you I
Fmm Supply Dealer. louay. II works!
CHEMAGRO
�F(Jr�-&e/kl�!"°nr.c. u. S, and Ca"t1ditl"1',,1.0/111, J.y J.nrl..."(tI;'nl,.. ,,
II,,) .. ,. A, G .• l:h""IIt�..o
Curpurull(llllllr:I,;.·... Chemagro Corporalion Hawthorn Road • Kansas City 20.
Missouri
CO-RAL • GUTHION ' Ol-SYSTON ' OYLOX ' SYSTOX ' OYRENE • OEF • OIPTEREX
Dlstrihuted locally h)'
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIAnON
Statl!8boro, GeIqia
LUI'l'�' i\lcCOl'ldc, .Juhnny Zet·
let'OWe;" Donnic Alderman. and
Hicky Lewis each collected one
hit uplece to lend the Hotul'Y's
hitters.
Frunkie Pcuraon lind Rubba
Henrl'ow dill II cOl1lmendnble job
of pitching fur the Lions ns they
�ll\'e up only four hitM, but num·
CI'OUS elTOI'S "Howed the bU!4e I'un·
lIel'S to SCOl'e,
In tho othel' g'ulIle, IIlthollJ!h thu
l.(J�iull 90's tClim hud mOl'c bllse
I'IIIIS thnn tliel thc .)"yeces, they
enme u» shol't of runs IIml were
defchted 7 to G. A, Uuhlwin WIIS
the winninK pitchol' �iving Ull
!ie\'en hits. ,). Dell Denl led the
,fnycueR hittel':C UM he collected
thl'ee nt-buts. Pl'litL Hili rcceived
the loss fol' the Legion no teum
IlIi hc guvu lip ani)' five hit.s, nnd
G I'eg Sike� wns the Il!adlnf,!' hlttel'
(01' the L.egion no with thl'ce hit�
(01' (IIU1' tl'ips to the plnte.
Treatment
Of Cropland
Os-ollic matter is one of the 1I10st
valuable components of lIny soil.
No other materiul contl'ibutes us
!IIuch to soil produc.tivit.y. The
chel1llest source of this �mbstance
comes fl'om the pl'opel' nutl1Ul.{c,
mont of the plants residues thut
grew there. Whilc immcu!lurllblo
benefits I'cllult rI'O�' munng-erne.nt pounds o( tobacco pCI' acre follow.
of unnuut Cl'Op rcsldues, pel'cnnu�1 Ing bahia grass, while the !:Ylme
grasses produce much hlrge qunntl. Hoil with the same treutment mnde
Lics o� n 11101'0 durable r,esidue. 1,64'7 pounds following corn. An.
In th�s re�pe�t many 9011 con·lo.thef' furmer reported, low yieldsscrvRt�on dl.strlct COol}�rators are due to excessivc ruins, 1,262�ow I?,cludlng. pcrerullnl grasses pounds of toba(.."O pCI' acre follow.III t.hClr cropPlIIg system, These :ing contstul bermuda while the
fllr.mers report more thnn 60 per. slime sotl with the !SUme treat.ment
cent Incrense in certain crop made 789 l)Ounds pel' acre follow.
y.ields, They mny not know tech· ing corn.
meally what these reMidues do for
their field, but their eXlpreasions
arc perhaps (ar more menningi'ul,
such 11M "soil feels soft and !lpongy
... full of life ... doesn't crust
, .. rain soaks in .•• crops don't
9ufiter 88 8o,�erely during droughts
or excessive rains . . • hati now
ground erred . . . doubled my
yields • .. . no weed problem, re­
quires less cultivation .•• no need
to fumigate . . . with thiK kind
of cover soil cun't wash or blow."
One farmer reported 2,846
A mUll I1IUY full mnny times,
But, hc won't be n fuilul'1'! until
he SIIYIi somebody pushed him.
-Anonymous
--------
No single pl'actiee or manage·
ment is adequate for soil protec�
tion nnd imllrovemcnt. Your local
So�1 Oon!MJrvoAioln Serv,ice tech­
nician in his senice to Soil Con.
scrvnti(.n Districts is a'lways glad
to help you with your 80il and
water conservation problems. Let
him hetp you Belect the proper
combination or practices that will
pro\'Jde adequate soU and water
conservation and optimum econo.
mic returns.
We tit eleven pounds
of frozen
vegetllbles
per year_
In 1941, accordin, to Melvin
R. Banks of the U. S. Depart·
ment of Acriculturc'. Stnthl·
tical Reporting Servictl, the
averale American ute only
seven.tenths of n pound at
trolen vegetnblcli, By 1961,
this had multiplied about 1&·
told, to about 11 poundH per
person,
From 1941 10 1061, the liege·
table freezing Industry
boosted Its production from
106 mUlion to 2.2 billion
pounds,
In 1941, the nation's freezer
storugc rooms held nn aver·
uge of 74 million pounds of
froz!}n vcgctnblel:l on thc first
day of each month, In 1961,
the avernge wus more Limn a �",.
billion pounds-about 31% of K
_the total weight oC Crozcn L=�""""""r.:.'==-
food in storage. pcns, 81Jinuch,
Total holdings oC frozcn fried potntoe8,
vcgctuble!:! reached nil all· Records were Bct !llso for
time high oC 1.3 billion pound!:! Crozen fruits, poultry. and
In 1961. Ncw storage records Crozen orange concentrate­
.....cre .set Cor Crozen lima 509 million pounds, 5GO mil­
beans, green bennli, broccoli, lion pounds. nnd 150 million
carrots, cauliflower, corn, l'allon8, respectively.
TIDI BVLLOCB 'ftIII'8 .....,.,. ....
STATB8BORO. GIilORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
(,
CHARLES E. MOSLEY I tn llon'e 62Dlh lIIot1le.1 Compan,
PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISE :� J�i�a�96�·.:.i'�=PI��d-::
combot training at Fort Jacksoa,
S, C,Army
PFC Oharles E, Mosley,
wheee wife. Irene, Uve. on Route
2, Collin., Ga •• recently partlelp­
ated with other personnel from
the 86th MedIcal Battalion In Ex­
ercise Surge-On, a week-long med­
ical field tl'oinlng maneuver in
Germnny.
The tn-seae-ctd soldier, 80n 01'
Mrs. Cora Mosley, 210 Wasbinlf:
ton St., Metter, Ga., is a 1981
eraduete of Candler Couat"
Training School, Mette)'. His fath-,
ur, .l. T, MOI�ley, lives (It 230 W.
Allums St., Syracuae, N, Y.The exercise was deaijrned to
test the eupubilit.ies of Seventh
U. S. ArlllY medical units to 111'0-
vide Iull medical support (01' com­
bat units under 011 conditions of
limited uud nuuleur wnrfure. The
tl'lIillin� cmpbuslzed the oure,
treutmcnt lind uvucuution- by
roud , l'IIiI und nil', 01' almulutud
CIHIUIIIU(ls From II combut zone,
1\I00,jley Is usslgned to the but-
����==����
o I, T YOUR FARM LOAN:i
LIVE IT UP
"Like A King"
at the fabulous
MOTOR HOTEL
LUXURIOUS
BEDROOMS
TV
IN-HOTEL
PARKING
POOL AND
SUNDECK
In thl! Center 01 Downtown Atlanta
Sprina & tarneBle Way. Phone 688,8600
COMPLETE RESORT FACILITIES
LUXURIOUS HIDEAWAY WEEKEND
Check in Friday-Shop Friday" Saturday
'2500.. FRIDAY - COCKTAILS .llhe"Room at the Top" • DINNER
In the "Golden Palm" Reltaurant
(Roast Beef - Loblter - Turkey)
1/2 lor
Children
Per Penon
Double
Occupanoy.. SATURDAY - BREAKFAST
and DINNER
.. SUNDAY - BRUNCH
LAT! CHICK OUT • CHILDa.M'. CDUM••Loa ••OVI••
For compl.'.lnform.Uon and r,ell color fold."
hnd your nllm••nd .ddr... to:
:���'f�A:::.r����:-TLANTA, GOORG'A'
NAMO
ADDR055 __
C'Ty STATE _
====��...o_===�.#
THE VALUE OF AN EMERG.
ENCy LOAN IS ALL THAT IT'S
CRACKED UP TO IE, AND
MORE, IF YOU DEAL waTil A
RF.PU1ABLE CONCERN, 1rE
SPECIALIZE IN RELIABLE
LOANS, FOR ANY EMERGENCY
ON ANY SUITABIlE COLLATE.
RAL_ OUR SERVICE IS FAIIT
AND Ce'NFIDENTIAL_
��:h�ethodi.t Ohureh Wedneoday I of�!�:n�':tn :::��:�:��
)Ir and Mrs C A Prather Hlne.v1l1e .er.....Ito of Mrs. A
and linda or Augusta were spend J Bowen Thursday
the duy guests of Mr and Mrs Misses Ann Hendrix and Caro
Walter Woods Monday Iyn Blackburn spent the week end
Mr nnd Mrs Earl Wilhams in Swainsboro with Mr and Mrs
who have been vlslhng her par Rupert Moore and family
enta and relatives returned home Mr and Mrs Edgar Wynn bad
to JaB rp Thursday pm lUI dinner guests Sunda, Mr and
J\tr nnd Mrs Billie Prather Mrs Reuben Ward and children
and 80n8 were spend the day David Jerry and SUMn ot Car
gueata of hIt and Mrs Walter rollton They were joined in the
Woo Is Thursday afternoon by Mr and Mrs Roy
1\118 Mildred Aller and fam �:(�IYSn�:dot�I�:::8�or!,nyne Mel
Iy MI un I MIS Douglas Cnrtce Mrs J T Hammond and childof Snv umuh and Gnle Clapp of ren of Albany Georgia Visited reStatesboro spent lust Sunday at lativcs In nnd around Portal lastTybee week
MI Howell Deloach and child
Mrs Jeanette Brinson has goneren Lee and Mary Sue were sup to Denver Colorado as a delegateper guests of Mr and Mrs
CHI to the N E A for two weeksBird and granddaughter Cathy Mrs B G OlDy was a spendPrldny n'ght th d t t M 0 C TMISS Gale Grapp of Statesboro ereW��n����) 0 rs urnvas a spend the night guest ot l\fr C l\( Ashley of LouisvilleMr and !'tfrR Emmitt Davis Shirley and Sharon Allen Wed
Georgia waM a dinner guest ofand Mrs James Foote and daught- nesday night lttr and Mrs J H Brannen ander of Augusta VIsited Mr and Mr and Mrs Come I Byrrl end family ThursdayMrl! DaVIS 80n Mr and Mrs L granddaughter Cathy and Mary MrA Howell Deloach was disC DaVIS and family of Jackllon Sue Deloach attended the Wat.- missed from the Fort StewartvJlJe Florida for the week end son Ruunlen at Watson s Pond In Hospital SaturdayM:I:n;n�rsML' :I�m:�a�!te��d TWin City on Sunday July I Mr and Mrs H R Rising and
ed the Small reunion at Magnolia th:I���h�u;�:!o:efh �:t�; S��II � I
boys Jimmy and Pat left Satur
Springs Sunday July 1 Saturday night �:I�t�v= a�O: 1�::d8York to visitMr and Mrs 0 A Williams
I Mrs Mildred Allen and family Mr und Mrs Geo Parkernrc spending" several weeks In
I
have retut ned Crom Fort Pierce h rl th i di � S tAugusta With then children Ftorldn after a Visit With Mr and dn as ht e � nn�r r!fues:., t turSergeant L E Hendrix ROn Mrs W W Mallard P��k�:g �IiSHr P::' p':rkera s .;;of Mr Elton Hendrfx was here Mr and Mrs Bill Brown and
Tommy Lewis Mr and Mrs Ronfor several days from Nevada son of ktlnntu viaited Mr and aid Parker Beth and Phil ParkRnlph Bonnett was a spend Mrs Heggie Kitchens
thc dny guest ot Terrell Reddick !'tlr.c Oscar Johnson has re m: �111��e�nnie Parker and Jim Ilost Sunday tUI ned from u weeks vistt With Yl\h and Mrs George Lambert IMr nnd Mrs Gardner Bonnett MI nnd MIS Bobble Ncwton nnd
of Stolle Mountain Georgia wereund family nttended the Strange fnmlly of Norfolk VlIglnln spcnd the night guests of Mr andHeunlon at Swamsboro Sundral' MIS Bob Lncntel of Atlantn I" MIS Gardner Bonnett SaturdayJut) 1 VISltll � hcr mothl!l Mrs A J 11I�ht Mr nnd 1\hs Benton1\11 lind MI'S Pete Kitchens I e Bowen Flulny night thel h HI .'; Strun�e Sue Hnd Neal and Mrsturn8 I Thursduy flom a several lhclI �uosts Mr and !'tlls \\i A Hlrom Bonnett Jomed them Sat-IIYs VISit m Phlladelphlll Bower 1\l1s8 Mllrlc Nelson Bow Uldn 111 .ht fo n {Hllh frMr. Milton HO"e .. To Mrs DUlwllrd I anier and Rob en of Stnle!o!bolo DeAnn Woods lid' 8n�1 1\11 � J H �ranncn
Sewinl Cluh
tll t und MIf� Lucile Pute left Sat- of Ih IIIswlck lind lIurold Hnglll n I fnmily nnd Mr and Mrs 0urdny night for Bes.'Ilmer Ala of Suvunnuh A WIIIIQm� of Portnl were SunMIS Fled Miller Kelve Ins h �t bumn to VISit MI and MrR Has Mrs CUlolYI Edenfield wus « dll� dlllnm guestl of Mrs B L CtHIS to tho POllul SewinJ,: Glub lust kaell PlIte Ilnrl they will return spend tho dny guest or Mrs E I WeuvCI un I MillS Octave andw8t!k Slit! Kerved her guesls con IlItlk by Atlllnln to Visit Mr and cst F rnnklln of Mettet Wednes CJ Wfe�II:�d S�I(���l ��tl�scrnckerH cook 1\1I!i Wullnce Pute day co _"_'_.v_e_, _Mrs B H Roberts and MIS Mrs HaHn DaVIS hllM returned ROBERT G BAILEY ATThose prescnt wele MIS It C Dave Hendrix Jeft Thursday for to Alluntil nrtel n :-Ievernl duys FORT JACKSONRoberts Mrs C II Byrd Mrs (tiffin GeorJ,!'la where they will VISit wlth!'t1l ancl !'tits RexCharlie Nessmlth Mrs M I Tny jom Mr and Mrs Bill Cody anti Trapnell Pvt Robert G Bailey son oflor !'tlrs C J Wynn MrH T \V Chlldlcr und go to the World 8 AfrM Ali Snuth and duu�htcr Mr and MIS Clyde E Bailey ofShippey MrH E L Womack filII III Senttle Washington Melonlc clime m Thursday from Ht I StlltesbOlo n� been aSSlJfnMrn C M Co,,"rt MISS Verna Hev Frank I Perry and family Erie Pennsylvnnla to VISit With cd to Compun� C 17th BattalionCollins and lths Al Cox of Savan wele J,:lven n mlscellaneou8 show hel pUlent8 Afr nnd Mrs Rex 14th TIUlntnll Re�lment at Fortn�a�hiwiai'iiaivilsi'tiorioiritiheicilli'biiileiir�"i1tltlhleleidiulcaltllo"nlailibluillidl�nigio�f Trapnell Jackson (01 ntivllnccd specialistMrs Mnry Turner and Jack tralmng as a mechall1c s helperwei e VlsltorM In Snvunnuh Fnday Upon complellon of hiS eight
Mis!i Vell}a Collm� and Mrs weeks of basic combat tll,hung
Hurly Aycock left Sunday for he WRM usslgned to the Wheel Vo
Savannah Beach to spend u week hlcle Mechanics Course as the re
Mr nnd Mrs Carl Brack nnd suit of It battery of aptitUde tests
children Bonnie and Carl Jr or completed upon induction into
Atlantll spent last week end with the Anny which indicated a high
!\IT nnd MIS Clarence Brack ,otcnllnl In mechanical ability
------------------�--.--------------
THE BULLOC_B_'I'IM_IIS ft_III'Iida)'_.:...._I_u1.:...'....:II,_I_982I POIITAL .....
Min PI' ,i.h 8ecom•• Th.
Brltl. O. ft4.. Hunnicutt
M••h.....t M......t
The Bulloch County Methodbt
Men met Monday night at the Por
tal Methodist Church Th. main
attraction Was the election of
new officers
Farm Bureau Met nU"•••7
Thc Portal Farm Bureau met
Th II sduy night In the School cafe
co
A C VCl ed dish supper was en
Joyed by all Approximately 40
attended
Tea Ci.en For Mill Parrbh
On \\ eancl'lday afternoon a
lovely miscellaneous tea waR Klven
at the home of Mrs OtUs Waters
m honor of Linda F.y Parrish
The home wae beautifully dec
orated With pink nnd white Jrladll
and the same color scheme car
lied out In the refreshments
Greeting the gUClltR upon ar
rlvnl were Mrs Ottis Waters and
Mrs Gurctt Reddick Keeping the
br! Ie 8 regll�tel wns MillS Jenny
Hunnicutt
Servin': 8S h08te88e8 an the �Ut
room wei e Mrs Percy Himes and
!\II R Floyd AkinS MlsSCK Helen
WIltel sand Mnrshn Lanier served
refreshments assisted by Mrs
Lei oy Woodcock
The brtde elect WUK most lit
tt IIctl\, C In Il lovely ,link satm
dress and shoes to mutch The
r shower wus gl\ ell by Mrs Filyd
AkinS 1\118 Pelc) R1Ines Mrs
Otis Wllter!l Mrs f)lllto I Ker
ne Iy t d MIS ErflO Wlhwn
PERSONALS
THE CITIZENS OF
Bulloch County
Are Conlially In\lted To Hear An Add..- By The
Hon. Roy Harris
I'romlnent August.1 AUorne, Former Speaker of th" GeorglR
HoWlt! of Repnlllentatn,,". and l\Iember of the State Board of
He "III speak on behalf of former GO\em... MarVin
Georgla's Next Gcnemor
Wednesday. July 12th.
8:00 P.M. At The
SCREVEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE
IN SYLVANIA. GEORGIA
YA'LL (;OME'
Pa,d Political Advertl.."",.t
Cal g'1 eSSIn H Ell olt Hognn of
Geolgl8 KIst, Distl ct "III npllcal
t.he week of luI) 815 on the rn
dlO progrnm Whnt s YOlll Prob
lelll SI)Onsorcd by Geolgla De
pUIt.mont of \ etornns Sen ice on
Its 94 statlor Georgm Vetclans
Netwolk
/J
CheckCotton InsectswithCo-op
Conditioned Cotton Poison
Guaranteed Better Coverage
"Her Kill
All Co-op pOisons contain spec181 c t'(ittlOninf1
eompound for complete coverage of entire cot·
ton plant
Sure Kill
Of Boll Weevil. Bollworm, Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chart at your
Local Co-op -Cotton POison Headquartersl
All Experiment Stations recommended
formulas are a\81Iable.
Congressman Hagun IS thorou
ghly (amlhal "Ith the problem
of veteruns 01 d tI c legislatIOn
concerning' clcr"l S 10" pendu g
before the U S Congl ess
The veterans progrnm IS brond
cnst locally by rndlO stnllon WW
NS 4 45 pm on MOl da)
GeOl gift sather Congressmel
and Senator Herman Talmadge
WlI1 nppear on future programs
of the Georgl8 Veterans Network
thiS summer Senator Richard
Russell Willi a guest on the first
of thiS aeries of prol1'ams
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST. - STATES.ORO, GA.
" I'vealW.,. beenpartial to�
but this'ia thebestever." C "Sweeteatra.
Ding machine I've ever operated." 0 ..
picked under what were probably oar
worst conditions, yet it saved more pea­
nuts than ever before." C "We've seeD
many combines inoperationandLilliston'.
got them all beat." C "I need a machiae
that will work earlymornings and late ..
night and this Lilliston does it-toqIa
vines have nothing to do with it." a
"Wasn't any more atnin on the tracear
thaD ifa combinewasn'thooked to it. "
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN ST STAllESBORO CA.
CAREFREE VACATIONS BEGIN
AT YOUR STANDARD STATION
RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER somcune s (anlll) car 1$ bemg readlcd
for a carefree vacation
'YES. ONE OP THE SIGIfJ'S to sec IS at your Standard station' JU5t watch
thOle specialists give a car the tWlcc-over They check battery tlRs radl
ator Oll filter alf fillet Electrical system Wmdshlelds and WJpcrs Fron,
10 rtar'
YOU DRIVE i\WAY ill .....tiOD rram. of mind Uuder you husky
Atlas TU'H With thea TWlQ Guarantee your gears and chass S protected
by famouo KYSOIubncation Whde long IIInrung StaDdard Gasoline aDd
depooit.fRc RPM Motor OU make )'Our cngmc smgt
aTANDA .. D OIL COMP'ANV CK.NTUCKV)
w. W. BRANNEN
Agent
Statesboro, Geol'gl8
{ltulloth �imt� 1�"'-�\�=-'����iR�I " ;;." J)� 'I ,."SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE -�"'!��. t't-
...;;;.�_=�=� I_E_GAL ORGAN STATESBORO GEORGIA - THURSDAY JULY 12 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS �Jt:�:;;;....".;;;_>===7_2n_d_Y_EA_R_-_N_O_22_
:�:��:: :::;�:CED Tobacco Festiv�al ParadeInform.hon WA. roleaaecl tothe pre .. 1 ... week by the
�:���::�:�:��:��:�:�:::�� Set for Frl-day Aug 4th�::';,;::. 'tu:�: �:;::;: �:: •kat w" let for Thunclft),
July 26th
Local warehoulemen are busy
lethnl local r.clhlle. and
warehoule apace in .hap. to
.tn.o reCIIII.,lnK the golden leaf
for the 0penan. of the 1962
mftrket
Sea Island Bank Opens
New Branch Monday
Bulloch Superior
Court Jurors
For July Term
Men Iy \ 1\I
Jull ? j 1 'GO)
\\ I IIltOI McElveen J L
Dekle H H i\I con J E Hodges
J n ory S Blnnl en Joe Jnglum
J W (8111\) Cone Len uel Bon
nett " G Cobb H Dc'\, ey Denl
Jesse N \kms !\tUICU9 0 Mey
Ja nett H Stllcklan I Jml'pse T
JoneM Elllit C Dcal G M Curry
J W Chester I codel Coleman
H II Godbce W J AckeI1man
John Ed Brunnen \\ P Ollfton
Hoke S Brannell Tyrel Minick
ThoJnlls Anderson and Comer H
Bird
Ion
Ur 101 BIg Cnmp Bulloch For
estry UI It Cenn II (eo gl \ Gr a
Co 11 ulso contrtbute profes
slonnl1� bUilt Iiouts lnd tht.! Nu,y
"Ill be I eJH esented by n cut
nWR) model of one of thell mis
sle fllHlg submarmcs
Eneh or the flollts will CUll y 1\
lovely contestant from the Bul
loch Oounty Tobacco Queen llnd
'IIobacco Princess benuty I eVlew
&lol1.lal music will be fUI nlshed
by the Fort Stewart :Band 48th
Armored Division Band from Ma
con the Continental Ail Com
mand Band from Warner Robbins
Bue and the Statcsboro High
School Blue Devil Band
Watson Family
Reunion Held
Sunday. July 1st
On July ht 1962 the Watson
Family Reunion waa held at the
cluh house of Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Watson near Twin City
A memorial service was held
with Col Leroy Cowart of Statell
bora as guest apeaker
Officers elected for the next
year were Henry L Wataon of
Swainsboro preJIident Mrs C
Roger Carter of Statosboro vice
president Mrs L. Brannen of
Motter secretary and Wallace
Watson Metter treasurer
Tucsday July 24 1962 at 9 a
clack A M
J C Hardy Fred 81 adford
V,rgll J Rowe Willi, S W,lIiam, I W.O.W. Rallyibyrord W Williams Charlie R
�:;�i: qML �:��o�r J��lk�r At Robbins
P Hili Jr Earl Lester 0 Call
Frankhn B C Fordham It Ulm Pond July 19er Knight Mrs Kathleen C Hull.
A B Garrick Huey W McCorkle
Max Edenfield Hubert L. Newton
lAm son Ii Mitchell CeCil B Mt
kell Raleigh E NeSmith Dem'er
Lamer Curtis' oungblood Chari
es L Taylol 1l.obert Zet.terower.
Inn lin M Ii oy Jr Ourtls W
Soutl>well Bill H Simmons Jr,
tI B Lenler (1808) W W Step
hens L E McElveen Rex Miller
J Oillft Evcrett G B Bowen
Ottls \V Wnters Allen Trapnell
S B Vlckel y Jllck Felton Bran
I cn Curl Bishop Ben G Colhns
L A WutCIS Frank Smith I A
Brunnen Jr Lester Stevens W
J Tidwell Jr J Wultcr Donnld
son Jr Rolnnd St.U! hng Alton
C McColklc and ':: \V Sowell
A \\ oodmen of the World rally
and rlSh rry will be held July 19
at Robbins Pond Stutesboro
It will be nn open meeting for
all Woodmen mcmberK m the
Statesboro area An Elder Brot
her& Night pragium wlil honor all
'W._podmen who have been mcmbers
tor twenty flvo y�ars or more
They Will receh e special medals
PITTMAN I'ARK W S C S
LIST OF MEETING Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion announced the promotion of
Walli, G Cobb Jr to the Man
ager. Staff with the r••ponBibll
Ity for systems and procedures at
the local plant In addition to hi.
many new dutiea Wallis will eOD
lInue to serve as an advisor to the
data proceulng R'1'0Up
Wall. a graduate of States­
boro High School and Geo,.u.
Tech and a veteran of the Korean
Campaign .tarted with the I..al
plant in Augult 1958 In the In
dustrial Enelneerinc Department
and has recently been responslbte
for tho development of the Data
Procesalng s)'ltem at the local
plant
Walli. and hi....Ife Bobby. r..
.Ide at 10 JlarvIn Annu. In
�'::.:��a;;a��� IIcU�1II -.giu State Department of Educa Mr Binford General "aaapr.
tlOn states that the promotion apin
Mr H P Womack Supermtcn IS In Jine with Rockwell polley of
dent of Schools for Bulloch Coun I pi omotlon from wlthm and is inty announced that constluction recognition of Wallis ability for
would start immediately lhls type of work
Circles oC Pittman Park Metho
dlst Church will meet as follows
RUBhlng Mrs C It. Pound Mon
day P M 4 0 clock
Brooks Mrs Gene Pachels Mon
day night 8 0 c10ek
Joyner Mrs Znck Hendenon
Tue.day A M 10 0
clock
Walker Mrs W A Dogler 1'0....
day A M 1U oclook
Merels Mrs K R. Herrin.: Tuea.
day night 8 0 clock
Contract Let ForFour New
Element� .Qlassrooms.(" �
1062
The Ordinary stated that these
mutters were typical of those In
volvmg the functions of Ordtn
ary, Oourt principally d..un..
with wills eatates miaon and
orphans and their propeliJ'.......
Ian!! lunacy proceedln.. , pubtle
recorda home.tead exemptiona,
murriage licenses and marriqe
ceremonies
The Adult Education Class In Two penon. were committed InCivil Defense Penonal Survival June to the Milledgeville SUteIn DilUter' will open at the Rc Ho.pltal bringing the total for
gister Elr.mentary School on Tues Ithe first half of 1962 to 16 comday night JUly 17 at 7 30 0 c100k mltments Mr Mikell stated that
The class will also meet on Wed many patients are being released
nesday and Thursday nrghts July after short trflatment as improY ..
18 Mnd 19th The lost claM will cd or restored but cautioned
meel on Tuesday nlg:ht July 24 that le8H fortunate cases are re
at which time Certificates \\ 111 qUlrlllK' lon�r and at tim.. ,
be uwarded to all those "ho huve Ilermanent treatment The Ord'
attended all claBBeR nary pointed out that a co�lt-
M.ake up work can be arranged ment may be made only after ilia!
for thOle who f,"ds It neCessary notice, an open hearin.. anel a
to be absent tor not. more than unanimous decision by a praetie ..
one class period The Important ing attorney and two ph,melana.
thing Is ('nt olllng nnd helng pre 34 marriage Ucenaea wer. I....
sent fa \ III II e oj flclOl or sued during June for a 1962 to­
the class � ou Will learn trom the tal thus far of 93 and the. Ordia..
ahowlllg or JiJlms shde:s and film ary performed 13 marriage cere
strips exp�rt demon!llratlons in monies in June for a total of 39
e'�ry area discussions questions perCormed since January 1. 1962
and answers and the free text.. Mr Mikell emphui&ed the fact
books and other relat.ed materials that all record. in the Ordinary 8
whIch you may keep tor future office are public recorda. anti are
reference Consultants from the open Cor inllpection by the public
local District and State level" 111 at all times during office houn
pnrtlclpat.e ID these classes The
local class teac-hes you the Import.
ance of f'8mily planning the
dutieS of federal :.tate and
County mumlClpal govArnment In
tIme or II war cllu"ed dlsuster
\\i h It to do It case of tornadoes
rlre floods explOSions how to
Illnn youl stocks of Cood and wat On 'F}':ulsday night July 6 aer for fourteen days our natloll"1
R'roup of young people met at ttieNew Booklet For Stilt. lind 10<111 organization ro, Knight Building to rorm the San
ur \\rumng how to decontaminate ders for Governor Youth Club
youlself and your family from Dick Russell a law student at the
rutilo lIctl\e dust (Fallout) and Unlvenuty of Georgl8 was eleeted\\hat you n ust do for ):ourself chnnmllll of the youth club Hoke
lnd \ hat Red Crorls and other Brunson was elected vlce�halr
ngenc es muy do fOI you If you mnn and John Johnson was elect-
Arc you about to reUre" Then have not been enrolled In one of ed pubhclty chairman
ask the SOCial security office for the Persllnni Survl\'al ID Disast- The SUndelg for Governor
the new booklet Now That You er courses do tit18 as soon as Youth OIub wus tormed 18 sup
Are Retiring It I.:ontalns ad onc IS offCled In yOUl community port of Carl Sanders for Gover
vice and useful information for I
There \\11i be one orgamzed in 1101 It Will work closcly with the
persons nearmg retirement. the West Side and Ogcechee com Bulloch County Sanden for GOY"
(Continued on Back B"",,) (Continued on JI.",k Page) ernor Club
A contract was signed today
Paul Jones Macon Woodmen or for the construction of a two
the World state munnger of nlld classroom addition to both Mattie
die GeoTgIll !Mud the guthelJlIg Llvey and Salllc Zetterower Ele
�\ III be u reu lion fOI many mem mentary Schools Bids were re
bers of Woodmen Stutesboro Camp celved July 3 1962 at the office
168 homc cump of the late 01 of the Bulloch County Board of
Herbert 0 Kennedy former VICC EducatIOn Low bidder for the ad
preSident nnd medical director of dltton& was the Jones Lane Com
Woodmen of the Wodd Two new pany of Statesboro Others sub
Woodmen of the World field ro mltllng bids were A:lford and Liles
Wednes lilY JUly 26 1962 at preRcntutlvCB In the arCa ulso will Oon�truction Company or Fitz
I be introduced They aru Kcrmlt gerald and tho John A Douglas9 ;
c C;;k H�n�:cutt Curl P Boyd HollmgMworth and Rlchurd Bran Oonstl uctlon Company of Macon
nen the luttel It purl time field The new constl uetion will addThomas Olliff Alfred W Suther
some 2 173 square feet to each1and Bernard 9mlbh J Frank workel of the two schools by the addlOlliff Ben H Smith R Grady The late Dr Kennedy was born tion of two self-contained classShuman Rcx C Brannen. Ernest III Bulloch Oounty in 1896 He at rooms complete with toilet faclliTootle George B Bryant John tended school in Bulloch County I tle3 These rooms will replace theW Bishop Rte 2 Charlie M Hod Statesboro High School First Dlst sub.standard rooms now tn useg.p Husmitb. M'Ilrtsh John R. rlet A &t 1\1 School located at The characler of the new addiRushing Rte 6 Norman D Camp Statesboro and now known as tions will complement that of the
bell Roy L Floyd Charles H Teachers College He was gradu existing structures in that an ma
Bryant, E 0 Anderson (Pinky) ated from Emory University At- terlals to be used will be .Imllar
H L Powell and 0 E Royal lanta and practiced medicme for to that of the orielnal buUdinl'
fifteen yeara in Atlanta and sen EdWin C Eckles A I A wa.
t!d as mstructor lD medicine at Architect for the additions which
Emory UniverSity have been approved by the Geor
He jeined the Woodmen Camp
158 In Statesboro In 1920 He was Sherfield Given
active m Woodmen afCairs m At-
lanta and throulrhout the state Ford Awardo.t Georgia He W88 appointed
assistant medical director of
Woodmen In 1936 and became me
dical dlreclor in 1919 These posl
tlons necessitated his moving to
Omuha Nebraska location of
Woodmen National Headquarters
THOUSANDS OF SUPPORTER S from Bird Foy S.nders WIfe of the candIdate and a
throughoul GeorgIa g.thered on the Court Statesboro and Bulloch county nallve
house Square here last Saturday to s.e and hear ChaIrman of the local Bulloch County Sand
Gubernatorl.1 candIdate Carl Sand.rs offlctally ers Club Is Mr Inman M Foy, Sr Mr JIm GIl·
I.unch hiS campaIgn for Governor of GeorgIa hs. chalrm.n of the Htghway Board. represen
H,s kICk off speech attracted supporters from tallves and senators from many secllons of
all areas of GeorgIa and was heard over a stat.. G.orgla and other dlgnatartes were platform
WIde radIo hook-up and was VIdeo taped and guests for the o""aslon
telev,s.d over the malor TV networks on Sat Int.rrupted some 21 limes by enthUSIastIc
urd.y evenIng cheers and applause by hI. II.teners. S.nator
In the top photo can b. seen Senator Sand Sanders pledged a GeorgIa run by Georgtans
•
ers speakIng before the large gathertng WIth and an admlmstratlon bUIlt upon honesty and
the platform guests In the background Center Integmy In government that would bring the
cut shows a part of the .nthustl.t,c crowd whIle dawn of a new day to Georg,a poltllcs
the bottom photo pIctures the barbecue that On more than one oCCIS,on he tore Into the
rollowed at the Recrealton Center as the crowd record of the prevIous GrIffon admlnlstrat,on
began to ..semble chargIng them wtth chron,sm rebate checks
Master of ceremomes for the .ffa.. was and a sorry record of prevIous performance
Chaoles M Robbons, jr WIth judge LeRoy Co Conltnumg he said I promIse too, here and The Georgia AJlTlcultural Oom
w.rt makong the ontroductlon of Senator Sand now. that there w!ll be no relaltve of mme do :::Itr.. �':':!b�l:on :�r :.:���ers JOln,ng Sen.tor Sanders and speakong 109 busmess through the 'green door of the July 10th at the meeUng room of
b::r.::I.:.:f.::ly�d:.:u::r.::on�g�t.::h.:.e..:c::e::.re.:.m.:..:.on.::'::e.::.s_w.::•.::s:....:.M.::.r::s.:....:B.:.e:...t_;ty:__;g:.o_v_e_m_o_rs_o_f_fl_C_e-:::·::::-_--::-__-=::-__---;;� �:n F!':.toCI?t!�ral Savings and
Culver KiddWill Launch vGaudryDirectNamedeta or
Campaign,McKinny'sPond For Griffin
Commission
Met Here
Tuesday. July 10
A J Sherfield ••rvlee ..I••
manager of Brooklet Motor Co.
ha. !been preaented tho fint an
nUIII (lpld... Clrele Alward: b",
Ford DiVision of Ford Motor
Company
The a",..rd is based on oUlstand
ing accomplishments in adminis­
tration at managerial responaibiU
ties Including department _Ies
sales promotion advertising and
customer _tlsC_etlon Qualificat.­
ion Is established by total points
scored in a personal review of
operatIOns by a dh,slon field re
presentatl\ e
Commentmg on the honor E B
Richard diVisional general parts
and service manager said This
award has been designed to give
much desef\'ed r�ognltion to Ford
delliers staff members who oper
ate their departments in an out
I
Directors of the group I�elude
FIIlST METHODISTW J McKemie, Ir, Chairman
Emmett Reynolds vice chairman CIItCLE MEETINGS
James A Moore, Paul Nesmith
(of Statesboro) Bill,. Newberry The July Circle me.Ungs of the
and Georce P (P.te) DonaldlOu F,rst )lcthodlst Church will be
of Tifton executive secretary held In homes as follows On Mon
Ex officio members include day July 16 at 4 00 pm Rubie
Phil Campbell Commls••oner of !,ee C,rcle with Mrs Hud.on WII
Agriculture. Eugene Oook At- son Sadie Lee Circle with Mia
torney General B E Thrasher Nell Lee and the Sadie Maude
Jr State Auditor and Harry Moore Circle with Mrs C A Sim
Brown Proaident of the Georgia mons On Tuesday morning July
Farm Bureau 17 at 10 00 a m these circles will
The group were dinner guests meet Lily McCroan with Mrs
of Paul Nesm,th at the William Waldo Floyd Drlta Sharpe Circle
Smith pond house With Mrs E C Ohver
Colver K,dd w,ll Officially launch
hiS ca"'l1algn for heutenant go\;
(..-rnor Bot \l\o1�Kmney 8 Pond 0'11
Thursday July 19 at 6 p m With
U big rally and ba�becue
Friends oC the ''eloran BaldWin
County legislator are expected to
gather 1rom a 26 county area of
Iud ile und southeast Geo'l'.g:iB
Motolcudes nrc expected to eon
veq;e on the spot from every dl'r
ett lln
Everett William. Chairman
of the organization of Marvtn
Griffin supporters announced the
appointment of J B Gaudry of
Statesboro aa director of the
Veterans DIVision of the Bulloch
County Griffin Olub
Gaudry is a veteran of World
War IJ and has been active In
VeteranM activities for the past
16 years He is commander of
Dexter Allen Post 90 the Ameri
can Legion Junior Vice Oom
mander elect of the First Con
gresslonal Di8tnct Rnd a member
of the Century Club of the Amer
lean LegIOn for the past three
years
1\11 Gaudry m accepting the ap
pomtment stated Marvtn Grlffm
served hiS country on the field of
combat for an extended penod of
time In the South PaCifiC during
World War n He has campa."
sian for the needs of the veteran,
and their famthes One of the ma
jor accomphshments of hi8 ad
mmlstration was the establish
ment of. the home for the ment­
ally III veteran. at Mllledcevllle"
Was This You?
You are a Widow You have a
son aDd a daughter. both married
You haft four grandchildren Your
da1tlhter and her family IIv. with
you
If the lady de""rlbed above will
caU the Times Office she will be
given two tickets to the picture
Safe At Home playmg Fndny ut
the Georp 1'heatre
After recelvmg her tickets If K dd Ii; conSidered b) many to
the lady Will call at the States I be lhe Icndmg candidate in the
(lboro Floral Shop she Will be given ruce for the number two spot m
a Joveh olchul With compliments state go\ernment
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hUll styling cull Chris
tme s Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment and fOI a frec car wash
take your COl to College Pure 011
Service Station
The lady de,crlbed la,t
w.. M.. Jimmy Blitch
Mnny pohtlcal leadclS will be
tltere along With the Gedrymn
QIll�rtet Kldd s offllctal smgmg
g: Ol P fo I p r.ampBlgn
Mcl\.lIlney.9 Lake a po-pular
::ruth ...,. n� pomt for political ral
lies for mnny years IS located be
t 'eel \\ ndle) and S" nmsboro
Griffin Here For Rally
On Saturday, July 21st.
stnndtng manner
People About
A Sin llal rally 'WIll be held for
Nort.h Georg a on August 4 m
Lula
Supnorters of Mnrvln Grlff," lOW workmr: to assure Its !1ICCCSS
for Governor Will stage a First Former Governor GrlUm who
District Rally In Statesboro on corned Bulloch County by a sub
Saturday July 21 at 3 30 pm slantlal majority In his successful
on the Coul1.house square bid Cor governor In 1954 IS ex
Everett Williams, Chairman of peeted to drnw a good audience
the Bulloch County Griffin group when he speaks during the rally
announced that his organization Chairman Williams states that
will handle the details of the rally the program of the rally Will be
and that varJOUS committees arc announced later
To Retire
A ruce horse An animal that
wJek can take several thousand people
for a ride at the Arne time
148 Transactions Handled
By Ordinary's Office, June
II P Mikell Ordinary of Bul
loch County reports that 148
transactions of record were hand
led in that office during June
Register CD
Adult Class
Begins July 17
Sanders Backed
By Local
YouthClub
